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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

October

Ter-m~

1947

- --- - - -- - - - - ~

~

~

~

HARRISON PARKER,

-:
0

Petitione:r,
Vo

..•
•
"0

No. 270
and

No. 428
PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Respondent.

••
0

•

Washington, D. 0:.,

The a.bove-ent1.tled causes came on for oral argument
at 12:00 o'clock Noon.
PRESENT:

The Chief' Just1.ce, Honorable Fred Mo Vinson,
and Associate Justices Bla.ck, Reed, Frankfurter,
Douglas~

Murphy, Jackson, Rutledge, and Burton.

APPEARANCES~

On behalf ot the petitioner:

HARRISON PARKER
On behalf of the respondent:
WILLIAM Co WINES, Ass1sta.nt Attorney Genel'al,

State of Ill1noiso
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----------PROCEEDINGS

The Chief Justice:

Case No. 270 and 428, Harrison

Parker v o People of the State of Ill:f.nois.
The Clerk:

Counsel are present.

ARGUMENT ON BEHALF OP PETITIONER
BJ Mr. Pa.rker

M:r- o Parker:

Mall :f t please the Coul't.

The Chief Justice:

M:zto Parker:

Mr. Pa.rker.

MJ name is Harrison Parker.

of the United States.

I am a citizen

I am before th1s Court upon a petition

1n wbioh it was alleged that m1 constitutional rights under
the Oonst.ttution of the United States had been denied me bJ

the courts

or

Illinois.

The charge .is contempt

or

months of the Cook County jail.
Court is 2

co~t.

The sentence is three

The issue betore this

Can a state court by rules

or

practice denJ

to a citizen the protection of the Const1tut1on

or

the

TJni ted States?

In

an

effort to put me 1.n jail, the AttorneJ General

has :written f'rant1.cally and voluminously.
the cases.

Not e. si.ngle one is in point.

entitled to s. passing mention.
of

rQ

I have read all
Only two are

Thisg .I w111 do in the course

argument.

Upon the following verification the

lawyer~

for Jacob
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w1.th1n five da-ys all of' the archives of the

J

a

B. Ma.:rtineau, being duly

that he is

or

las

the foregoing

ser~ed

swor~,

Pur~i.tan

Church.

on oatb, deposes and says

the firm representing the defenda.nt, that he
petition~

and that it 1s true to

the beat of his knowledge and belief.
Upon that verification, the trial judge issued an

-::

~~;.
·,.!,,

~;:I

order to produce all the records of the Puritan Church
enumerated in the order.

,.

'·

The order.did not saJ where to
i·

produce it.
I knew that the order was vo1d.

The Puritan Chlll'ch

was not even a party defendant 1n the litigation, but I

i.
'•

didnat

wan~

to litigate that po,nt.

I thought it vas too

costly. to litigate :f.t in the state colll'ts; so I decided to

produce.
I felt that I would go to jail whether I produced or
whethe:t- I d1.d not, so I decided to produce.

I had five days on11 to do it.

I had told the court

that most o:r the records bad been taken to Canada for

sa.fekeeping. out of the jur:taa1ct1on

Illtnoiso

I didn't know what to do.

or

the courts

or

I d:tdn•t know lrhat

to do.
So 1n that situation I decided to go to the law books
snd find out

vh~t

to doQ

There I found out that the Supreme

Court ha.d ansve:red the same quostton prev:t.ously, which had
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4

·l

.~

Lester v. The People, 150 Illinois 408, said;
i'

''The right to compel the product1.on of books

II

as evidence is clear.

r

.. l.'.·

~-

The

rig~t

to compel the

submission of a general examination or inspection
out

or

the presence of the court, even though in

the presence ot one

or

its officers, is entirely

j

!.
I

a different matter.

As s·ta1;ed before,. its'' --

I

!

I
\

II

that is· the statute concerning discove!"Y -- ''purpose is met when the

pa.rt~

in open court all books and

is required to produce
pape~

in his possession

and power, .which contain evidence pertinent to the

issue, and reasonable pFesence and under the direction

or

the o ourt. ·~

And other. authorities in other states have eajd:
"The established p:r:'act1ce is to require the

· documents to be deposited v1th an officer ot the

court."
~hat

1e

in.Ma~tin

v. Martin Oompan7, Delaware 102,

A·tlantic, 3"73·

In Beck. v Bohm, 88 New York 584:
,.. The proper place to produce documents fo:r

inspection is the clerk of the court."
So, I deposited them with the clerk of the court under
s. cou:rt order.

I could aae no other we.y out.

•

I vouldnit
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of:f'i.ce.

I had produced a.ll

or

these documents in m-y posses-

sion in examination before trial.
They had copied them -- that is, all that I had.

The

ortend:!ng doeument on which I va.s sentenced tor contempt ot

- court had been 1.n the possession

or

Sbamberg•s lawyerts for

The examination beto:re·trial was over a Jear.

a }ear.

They

had photographed, thei had copied ito
When I produced it in open court, when I deposited 1t
with the clerk, these same lawyers who had that document and
who knew its contents asked the judge to cite me for contempt
of court on the

~1

gr~und

that the document was scurrilous

that it was libelous.
They had it.

They knew it.

'!'hey weren•t strangers to

it., and this trial judge ga.ve me th:ree months in the Cook

CountJ ja:tl.for producing a. document which theJ knew abouto
The sentence of the trial court was referred to the
Supreme Court of Illinois in an application ot mine f'or

w:rit ot

erro:r~~

Justice Fulton of the Supreme Court came

to Chicago and heard tha.t motion a.nd denied it, denied me

a.writ. ot

e~ror

to .the Supreme Court

or

Illinois.

Then I went to tr.e appellate court.
cou~t
th~.s

There the appellate

round. that Parker by suing out a writ of error from
court wa.i.ved all conat1 tutional questions that might be

involved.

I had asserted them

111

the trisl coUl't and I he.d·
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asserted them in the appellate court.

But theJ

sa~

in tbejr

op1n:ton that by suing out a writ of error I was compelled to
sure i t out in that

I had no alternative.

cou~t,

I either

bad to go to jail for three months or sue that court because
tbe Supreme Court had 'denied me this writ.
~

suing out a writ

or

error tram this court theJ said

· I wa:f.ved all oonst:ftutional rights, although I 1ms there
asse~ting

them with all the.pover within meo

That opinion vas appealed to the Supreme Court
Illinois, and under the Practice Act

or

or

Il11no1s 1 under

3eotion 86, rule 47, when I va.s in the ap.pellate court with

·~

eonstitutionsl questions, it vas the dutJ of that coUl't, bJ

its motion, to transfer it to the supreme court.

Schmidt v.

~

I

'

Barr, 328 Illinois 365.
That is the law or Illinois in all litigation except
Parker v. The State of Illinois.
in the :reco·ras

or

~hat

is the

onl~

exception

Illinois ot that rule.

So I had to go, :t.nstead

or

the .appellate court transfering

it. I had to go to the Supreme court of Illinois.

In thejr

opinion, they said:
"Having fi:rst taken his cas-e to the appellate
court he, Parke:r#

~.s

deemed to have waived the

constitutional. quest10l1S, and

the~

cannot nov be

considered""
I:~l

other

wo:t~ds, u~ltt..

Parker, you go to ja 11 o''

I had no
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chance.
Previousl} the Supreme Court had passed upon that
quest!.on
1~6

squa~ely

Illinoi.s

:Y.n Chapman v. Commissioners of HighwaJs.,

~6.!J., ~74o

This is what our SLlpreme court saids

.,We a.:re unable to agree v1th the appellate

court that the oampla1nant, by the mere act
ta.king an appeal to that court, must be

or

deemed

to have waived the question as to the val1d1tJ

or the statute.

Without holding that he might

not h&ve so far waived or abandoned his claim
in this respect as to have given that court
jurisdiction, so far as its jur1sa1ct1on depended

upon whether the va.lidity

or

a statute was involved,

we think it clear that in this case he made no
such waiver.

Whether the part3 appealing has

waived a particular error must be determined
fro.m his assignments ot error. and tram his

brief and argument on appeal.
these the

campla1n~nt

In both of

asserted and insisted

upon the invalidity Of the ·Statute."

I 1ns1sted all the
:rights

a

wa~

through upon

I .never wa. 1ved them.

~

constitutional

I knew they were good.

Now, both the appellate court ana the supreme court
Aa:y

ths.t I waived my r1.gbts,

of the United

~t~tas

i\3~ticl.e

iG an f011ows:

VI or the Constitution
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"The Constitution a.nd the lava of' the United
States vh1ch shall be made 1n pursuance thereof

shall be .the supreme law ot the land, and the
judges in every state shall be bound thereby,
anyth!ng in the Constitution or laws of

a~

State to the contrary nC?twithstanding."
I say that article is clear, and every court in Illinois
should have observed my constitutional rights when I
the1 ha.v"e no ~:tght bJ their rules

or

J

them.

t

to put me in jail whe.n a const1tut1ona.l question i.s involved,

l

I

ass~rted

S8J

practice

·.

!

iI

. I'

without considering it.

;

·~.

That i.s all I have to aaJ on 270.

1

I was sentenced tn that case.

I
\

I

I am nov going to the next sentence, the next case.

ofcoUl't.

The charge is contempt

The sentence is e,.x months in the Cook CountJ

jail, and I am appealing that sentence to this

Cou~t

on the

grounds that my constitutional rights were denied me in that
court.
On page 3 of his brier in opposition to petition for
the writ

~·.

or

certiorari, the Attorney General of Illinois makes

the following statement:
"The sole quest:J.on present 1stt

Justice Burton:
M~ .

Pa.rkerg

Are you referring to Case Noo 428 now?

Yes, a'lrJI I am on 428 .
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understand it; am I r1ght'
The Chief Justice:
Mr. Parker:

Yes 1 siro

On page 3 of his brief in opposition to

or

petition for writ of certiorari, the AttorneJ General

Illinois makes the toilowing statement:
•tThe sole question presented 1s, may Illinois

const:t.tutionally interdict voluntary and unauthorized

importunities to a grand jury, to indict for alleged
crtmes and enforce such interdiction bJ proceedings
and punishment for contempt

or

court."

This question is not before this Court.
General

sa~s

it is the sole question.

The Attorney

That 1s not here at

all.
~

answer to the Attorney General

or

Illinois ts, "Yes,

Illinois might under the .limitations of the Constitution ot
the· United States interdict volUntary and unauthorized

importunities to a grand jury, and she can abolish it
entirely."
Art1e·le II, section 9,

or

the Oonst1tut:t.on of Illinois

1.a as follows :

"The grand juey may be ab.olished b1 law in

all cases."
But she has not done it.
grand

ju~y

~.n

She has not done it.

The

Illinois ia still the only arm of government

to '..rhich a v1.olst5.on c6.n

l'~

r:iubrJJ.tt.ted t~.fter e.ll ot.her agencies
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ot government shall have failed to act upon it.
Yes, Illinois could build a trench across State Street
nnd say, "if' you c:ross it you could get six months in the
Cook County jail", and if you cross it 10u get six months
1.n the Cook Count7 jail.
court.

That would be

or

But that would not be contempt

someth~ng

for which a citizen could

nave a jury trial.
Yes, s·he can do that.

jury.
ar.m

Wisconsin has abandoned the grand

Illinois might do it, but she baa not.

or

It :!s the .onlJ

government to vh1ch the citizen can appeal.

lfov, I claim that the natural right -Justice Rutledge:

You mean there is no statute forbidding

communication with the grand jury?

Mr. Parker:

No, sir, and no law -- I will touch on that

in my argument.
Now~

I

There is no statute, sir.

cla~

that freedom

or

spee~h

is a right which

an American citizen sucks in with his motber's· milk.
~1ght

to communicate to a grand

he~itages·or.

ju~

'lbe

is one ot the proudest

an American, and also the right to criticize

our Government.
Our form of Government is nourished
is vbat it is.
~overnmento

b~

criticism.

That

That 18 its difference from other for.ms of

It is a. Goverrment of' all the people, by all the

peo-ple, ror all the people'-

The. t is r:"J?om one of my k1nsmeno
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That is our pl"1vilege.

'l'hat is wh' we are so proud

or

our

citizenship.
Now, there are ltmitations to that.
as Oliver Wendell Holmes said in one of

I haven't any right,
~ie

speeches, I

haven~tt

the right to go into a crowded thea te:r and shout "Fire I"

baven•t the right to
orderlJ

p~ocesses

preach sedition.

or

tea~

the

I

down mJ Government except by the

Constitution~

I have no

~ight

to

I have no right to do m&DJ things. ·There

are 11m1 tat1ons, but I have the right to uphold m:a Qovermnent.

I have the power to uphold the Government, which protects
me~

my

children and m.J neighbors' children, if I do 1 t in an

ordel' 11 wa7 •

Nov, the Supreme Court ot Illinois found that I was
gutltJ or obstructtng justice; that is the charge, obstructing
justice, b7 signing this letter.

Now, it is onl7 a short

letter 1 and I am going to read 1t to the Court.
Justice Murphy:
Mr. Pa.rker:

Church.

I am the

Mo 1 sir.

I am the Chancellor

Secretar~

of their

Justice Murphy:
Ml'o

Parker:

Did anybodJ else sign thata

Who di·d

~ou

or

the

corpo~ationo

send it to?

I sent it to the grand juey.

It 1-eads

as follows:
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,,PURITAN CHURCH

The Church of America
Office of the Chancellor
La

G:rtange~

Illino:t.s
Ma~

9, 1946.

Foreman of the Cook County Grand Jur,,
C~iminal

Court Building,

26th Street and California Avenue,

Chicago, Illinois.
Dear Sir:

l

I

This Church bas in its possession, certified

~

documents which show that bJ a.n open v1ols.t1on of

the Constitution ot Illinois, the law passed by her
.leg:t.slature, and

II

an

expressed mandate ot the Uo 5o

Sup:reme Court, the Tribune Com.pan:f, vitb the con-

l

nivance or the Kelly-Nash Democratic machine, has

I

'

1

stol·en from defenseless Cook Count:¥, a sum of'

j

.l
l

money which including the taxes owed to Cook
Count7, the penalt1 f'ol' violating the Constitu-

t1on and the lav, and the statutorJ interest thereon,
;

~
t

amounts to the enormous sum ot 100 million dollars,
.

the amount for wh:t.ch Mayor Kelly is seeking a new
bond issue tor Chicago."

Ir1 t.he av1 dence open to you., is the heretofore
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of the Madill Estate, that the Tribune

t~ustea

CompanJ, tram

189~

to 1925, paid its stockholders

iri mo&thl)' cash div·idends, sometimes at the rate

ot

per month, a total amount

500~

or

TWEN~Y

EIGBT

MILLION and SIXTY-THREE THOUSAlm, SIX lltJNDRED AlVD
SIXTEEW DOLLARS and EIGHTY CENTS:

capital ot $200,000; the aocuraoJ

Upon a paid in

or

these figures

is attested b7 the Clerk of the Supreme Court of
Ill1nois; certified balance sheets

or

the Tribune

Company are also in the evidence.

On such cash dividends, the Constitution and
the law

Court,

or

Illinois upheld bi the

req~ires

a tax.

u. s.

Supreme

The certified cop1es ot the

books ot the County Assessor, also in the possession
of this Church,

sh~~

that not a single cent of the

legal tax was ever eitber assessed bJ the Cook Count1

Assessor

.i

o~

paid by the TribUne CompanJ; tbe taxable

items were f'eloniouslJ omitted fltom the tax rol.lSJ

l

thus the· tax was avoided.

The evidence also discloses that the tax moneJ
which was legallJ due to Cook
the

Tr~.bune Oompe~ _

County~

vas used bJ

to acquire the Ontario fape:r

Company of Canada, and the New York DailJ News;
The 011tar1o l)aper Oompa.ny is toda.y appraised at
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is appraised at 100 million dollarso
Thus, by a violation ot the Constitution ot
Illinois, and the law passed bJ her

legislato~s,

and

a .mandate of' the U. So Supreme Court, the mult:lm1111ona1re

stockholders of the Tribune Company, were enormouslJ en-

riched and the defenseless little home owners

or

Cook

County were conespond,.ngly despoiled.

The· taxes now due to Cook countJ fl'om the Tribune

on taxable items omitted tram the tax rolls,

Campan~,

are never out-lawed.

The~e

1s no provision in the

law either •to settle' or to compromise, either the

pP1nc1Pal sum due,

o~

the penalt7, or the interest.

When ·the debt shall be paid, and 1t must be, 1t this

be a government by Constitution

a~d

the law, it must

or

1~

per annum, up to

include interest at the rate
the

da~

ot settlement.

Awaiting JOur call.to display this evidence to

your

Hono~able

body, ve remain,
Very ttauly yours,''

I vas not tearing down mJ Government.
~edition

there.

I stated on11 ractso

I preached no

I exercised mJ right

as an AmeFican citizen to uphold the law, to protect mi
obildren, mJ wife, my gre.ndchildren a.nd eve:rybod,- elsets

grandchildren.,
The ans'\-rer to

t.hs.i~

ot•derly letter

ltRs

an iilf"o:r-ma.tione
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liov, remembex- that that oonditi.on could not exist unless
the State AttorneJ were . ~.nvol ved.
officer or Cook County.

He is the law-entorc :f.ng

He is charged vi th the collection

ot taxes.
Mr. Bhamberg, with whom I had words 1 was in charge
or the collection ot taxes.
taxes.

'hey are supposed to keep after

Be knew about ito

Ifow, the answer to that lette:r wa.s an information :riled

bJ the State Attorney, citing me tor

cont~pt

of court.

The

consequence ot that citation was a sentence by the trial
judge to six months in the Cook OountJ jail, although I had

a.sserted then and there that the letter had been signed bJ

me as the Chancellor of the Puritan Church,

wa~

protected bi

Article II, sect1.ons 2, 3, - .. 8, 9, 10, 11, 17, 19, 20, of

the Constitution of Illinois, that it was protected
amendments

1~

5, 6, 8,

an~

b~

14 ot the Constitution of the

United States and by all the· laws cited above •.

The law on the grana jury ot Illinois is ver1 simple.

The Justice asked me if

Woo

the~e

were a statute against writingo

In other words, the lav ot Illinois is clear, as it

should be.

The law is a.ll right.

vith the law of Illinois

There is no fault to f'ind

on grand jurJ, and I will show

JOU

:right het-eo

The existing lnv of the grand jury in Illinois in
Paopltt v. Gra.:ydon, 333 Illinois 429JJ commencing at page 431,.
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is as follows:

••The pover or the g:rand jury is not dependent
upon the court but is

o~ig1nal

and complete, and its

duty :t.s to diljgently inquire into all offenses vhtch

shall come to its

lmow~edge.,

whether trom the court,

and the state•s attorneJ, its own members, or trOD
any soUl'oe, and it may make presentmenta or its 01'11

knowledge without any instruction or autboritJ fras
the comtt."
That is the law of Illinois.
Now, while I \ras standing in the criminal dock., waiting

to get this sentence of six months, the judge vho had sentenced
me for communicating with the grand jury addressed the grand

Jury and included that law., and you vill t1nd that in

m1 brtefo

You will t1nd that 1n the record.
Now.,·the~e

I have given most ot them in my

jurJ.
to

~ead

have.

are no cases forbidding access to a grand
b~1ef,

and I am going

onlJ one that I picked up reoentlJ that JOU should
This is King v. Second ·National Bank and Trust Oompan'1

ot Alabama:
"Public policy demands that the citizen_. without
hazard to himself, may freelJ bring

beto~e

the grand

jury the tact that a crime has been committed,

~equest

an investigation, and ruFnish such information as he has,
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That is all I did.

call

an~body

I didn t t do an;tthing else o

anJ names •

. Now, there are several citations
is one .I picked up the other day.
The Obiet Justice:
(.

I d1.dn ot

Mr. Parker:

in~

brief, but here

It is Fishback

Vo

The State.

Under the same point?

Yes, air, under the same point.

In Fishback v. The State, 131 Ind1ana 304, 30 BoEo 1088
(1892), a newspaper editor was accused of contempt in attacking
a judge and the grand

ju~7.

Among other things, the court

satd:
"the public press has rights with which no

court has the power to

inte~tere

and it is

legitimate and proper tor the press to call
the attention ot tbe grand jury to violations

I

ot the law believed to have been cOMmitted and

l,,

i

ask tor an investigation."

a
a

t

~ppr

Well, if a newspaper can do it, I S&J an7 newspaper can

I

t
l

do

it.

In other words, it they are privileged to call the

i'
t

\

'

attention

of

the grand jUl"J to a C1,.1me. 8DJ Citizen iS if be

does it in an orderly way.

RowJ previouslJ, I had been sentenced tor contempt ot
court to ten da.Js i.n the Cook Count)' jail f'or also informing
th~

grand jury or this crtme.

In that ease, I had not

preserved my United States constitutional rights, and the
~1upreme

Cou.J:-t

kx1e·t1 'l t

c.

~('hey

knsw

fl'O:ll

the reo ord

t~ha t

I ha.d
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not and they knew i.t was an open season; and when I applied

·to this Court for writ ot certiorari, not having

JOur

PUles~

obse~ed

you naturally denied my petition, and I had to

go to ·the Cook County jail for ten days tor infor.ming the
jul':f of a crime.

Now, the Constitution of Illinois provides as follows:
••EverJ pel'Son may flteelJ speak 1 vr1te 1 and

publish on all aubjeots 1 being responsible tor the
abuse of' tha.t libert:.v."

That is in the constitution.
bad depended upon

that~

That is prettJ plaino

I

but I bad to go to the Cook OountJ

jail a

Bow, the state 1s going to depend upon·two cases; that
is all.

As I have said in mJ open1ng 1 the} have not quoted

a case in point, not a single one, and there are onlJ tvo
that are entitled to just a passing mention, which I am
going to give hel:'e in just a.. rev m1.nutes.

I am not going

to take mueb of your time; I just want to tell what I th1nko
They depend upon People v. Doss.
opinion~

That is a very tricky

if JOU vill read it, but the facts are entirely

ditterent.

Mr. Dose was abou·t to be indicted bJ the grand

jurJ, ·and he wrote to the grana jur1 on a matter that was
pending before them, and he was Justly convicted
That is contempt.
:2.rJ.V€~a'ttgatE1d b~·

a.

We

8 . 11

gl~l.\n(J

know thato

jui•J h&s a

or

contempt.

No man who is being

z~:tght

to talk about ita
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He ca.n talk about it when he is indicted in a defense coUl't,

he can talk about i.t here, but the grand jury should

~e

·un-

t:ra.mmeledo
That puts the Dose case out, and if' the Attorney General

wants to waste ttme on that, those are the facts.
Nov, the other case is People v. Parker.
case, tor which I vent to jail for ten days.

That is my
The old, original

information in that case charged me witb signing a letter to
the grand

j~.

Th~ i~ormation

was tiled not by the State

Attorney but by a detective in the emploJ. ot Mc0or.m1ck of the
Tribune.

In other words, the court turned the government

over to him.
The State Attorney refused to tile

a~

1nfor.mation against

me for writing to the grand jury, the court did.

So the

Tribune, bothered by these letters -- theJ wouldn't defend
them,. and they got one ot their detectives to walk over and

dress up as a state otficeP and be tiled contempt proceedings
against me.
charg~

I went before the trial judge and defended the

that there was no crtme in writing a letter to the grand

jury.

So the judge sentenced me tor 10 da1s tor obstructing
just1ceo

I never heard of the charge until I got 1t in the

sentence, s6 I coUld not defend :l.t.
I went down to the

Supr~aa Cou~t

or

Illinois to defend
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theJ :rigged up a new cha,rge:

writing a letter which had a

tendency to inflame a grand jur7.
So I djd not have any chance to defend that 1 and I had
to go to jail lrbere I vas for 10 daJS.

Bow, the state 1s going to depend upon that.

It ,-ou

will read that qarefully, you will find that is a studied

OP.in1on.
do it.o

·lOSe
lOBe

The¥ do not reverse People v. GraJdon; theJ don't
The-y attempt to interdict inflammatory letters.

is carefully defined.

It

Tbey wer.e ·at:ra1d to close the grand

jury; they were afraid to close 1t.

I think the grand jUl'J

j,n Illinois is closed t-oday to citizens.

ao it tn that opinion.

They were afraid to

They didn't have the courage to do

that, so they wrote a vel'J cal'etul opinion interdicting in-

flammatory

lette~s.

I claim that all letters to a grand

All letters to a grand jury
jury to a·ct.

This let tel'

a~e

or

Jur, are infLammatory.

intended to compel that grand

mine 1a not an 1nf'l8llllllato17 letter,

. nothing intlammatory about it, but it was intended that that
grand jurJ should find out why those taxes

we~e

not collected;

so that every letter to a grand jury is ·inflammatory.
Nov, that opinion is so t:ricley that it has caused great
contusion in the courts

or

the United States.

I think you

lawyers have an a.xtom tha.t "bad oases make bad ·law."
will find in Wells. v. Broelc that the court

or

You

Massachusetts
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I
out, and they finally

d~c1ded

that a man could go to the

grand jury after he had exhausted all or his other remedieso
Well, the record in this case shows that I not:1.fied the

Governor that the Tribune had broken the. constitution and the
I notified every judge in Cook OountJ.

lav.

I notified the

Attorne, General, I notified the State AttorneJ, and when no
one paid any attention, I vas shouting like Ishmael in the
d~sert, and

when no one paid any attention, I went to the

grand jury; and f'o:r that I got six months in the Cook County.

jail.

Wow, I think I have disposed ot the onlJ two cases the7
have -- People v.
onl~

Pa~ker

and People v. Doss.

That leaves

the charge of Justice Field.

In the first case, the court was at a disadvantage.
There was no law to sustain them, so theJ vent back 50 years
and got a charge to the jur1 bJ the late Justice Field -- a

grand jury.
Nov, Justice Field was probably a magniticent figure

on the stage· when the Dred Scott decision vas the supreme
law

or

the land.

But lite 1s progressive; ve have to go on;

man must improve in his ideas or ·justice as he :Improves in
his ideas

o~

plows and 1n·h1s ideas ot religiona

Where would the vorla be today if the thought in the
D~ed

Scott were a.ni.mB.ti.ng the men of this Court?

The :r.-eli.gious ideus

or

Nlosat.~

wore n atop in a.dvanoe of
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the religious ideas

or

the idols of Egypt.

The

~eligious

idea.s of' the prophets we:re a step mentally in advance ot the
religious ideas

Moses, and the religious ideas in the

on the Mount are. a little higher tban the religious

8e~on

or

ideas

or

the

The religious ideas in the

p~ophets.

Se~on

on the Mount caused men to perceive in the cosmos the ideas
of justice which are expressed in the Code ot Justinian.
The Code

Justinian opened men's minds to the Magna-

o~

Carta and the Bill

or

Rights 1 and those

up the mind of Spinoza.

He paved the

t~ro

VS.J

docum.ents opened

for Voltaire.

Voltaire paved the way for the men who wrote the Declaration
of' Independence.

'The religious ideas in that document attacked the brains
and the brawn
though

or

an~ated

the· world to the

Ame~tcan

bJ those ideas, those men

cosmos the ideas

vh1c~man1fested

incandescent light, the

wa.shi~g

shores, and
pe~ceived

in the

into realitJ, became the

machine, penicillin, Bridges

Vo

California, and Pennycamp v. Plorida.
Those ideae have made the United States the most povertul

nation in the world and its people the most contented and
bappJ, a.nd I ask

t~is

Court not to go back to the thought

of Justice F:'f.eld., which was baaed on the thought of Jeremiah
~enton

and the thought which vent into the Dred Scott deci-

s1on.

I th1nk we have grown beyond

it~
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ARGUMENT ON BEHALF OF.T.BE

RESPONDER~

BJ Ml'. Wines

Ma1 it please the Cowt.

Mr. Wines:

e

Your Honors, in

Case No, 270 1 we feel that the most forcible and

ro~idable

reply to the pet1t1one:r•s contention is a. straightforward,
simple,

ch~onological·

narrative

or

the tactso

misleading statements and even more mislead-

Petitione~•s

ing suppressions and omiss:l.ons have given to the Court an

entix-ely s.nd utterly distorted picture

Case No. 270.

or

the record in

so, with 10ur Honors• 1ndulganoe, I will under-

take that narrative ot the facts ·in the case.
I

~
!

Petitio~er,

who olatms the Office ot Chancellor

or

the

Puritan Church ot America, has long been engaged in a feud

f

ll

with the Chicago Tribune and v1th anyone, or at least with a
large number of persons who are in any wa1 identified with
that publication, and the corporation that publishes it.
He brought suit against

;
·~

a Cook CountJ

Assistant State

Attorney named Jacob Shamberg, petitioner charging Shamberg
with slander, the

~tte~ance

ot which petitioner complained

was Shamberg•s statement that petitioner was a blackmailer.
Shamberg•a defense was a short answer admitting the utterance
in publication and pleading the truth.
Those vere t~he issues in the case

or

Parker v. Shamberg,

which is a. civil sutt, incidenta.J.ly ~ to which thts contempt
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In 1934, your Honors, Illinois adopted Rules of Civil
Procedure like those that were finding favor in other states
and in the United States courtso

Rule 17

or

those rules

,,·

adopted in 1934 provides that a litigant maJ obtain an order
upon his adversary to list and show cause why he should not
produce relevant o:r pert:l.nent or material documents or, if
necessary, physical exhibits.

~he

rule is a simple one

easily understood.

_ Mr. Shamberg a.pplied tor.• e rule on petitioner to show

cause vh1 he should not produce for inspection and to be
copied or photographed the documents described in said writ
and motion.

Now, your
s-tatement

sions ot

Bon~rs,

it is of the utmost importance in the

or

racts 1n this case to Dote the dizaective provi-

tha~

order, as they were written in the record ana

not as they have been pax-aphrased at the bar this morning.

Directive provisions are quoted at page 4
brief in bold-faced

t~pe

The Chief Justice:
Mr. Wines:

or

respondent's

at the bottom of the page.
What 1s the reference on that?

The record :raeterence i.s 71 and 212.

The

orde:r is:

"To show cause vhy he should not produce fo:r
inspection and to be copied or photographed the
documents described 1n the

mot.1~on

.n
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that appl:t.cat:ton was made tor this motion., pet,1t1oner stated

in open court, but not under oath -- the picture is 1

~our

B onors, tha. t Shamberg, the defends nt _in this 11 be 1 suit,

ts before Judge T:rude, a circuit judge, asking for these
documents.

Ml'. Pal'ker said at tha.t time, but not under oath,

that the documents were in Canada. and were not coming bac-k.
Thereupon, i.t we·s suggested that 1f pet!tioner d1.d not
have the documents 1n his possession, he make that showing
by oath.

Therefore, this ordel' was applied for, a.nd the

order, your Bono:rs, petitioner's statement in his brief and

to this Court to the contrarJ notwithstanding, says not one
single word about even
ments

D

producing~

muchless tiling these docu-

But when that order was eppliea tor --

Justice Reed:
Ml'. Wines:

What dj.d

~ou

say 'Ghat order vas?

The o:rder that was a.pplied for vas an order

to show cause why·he should not produce, not an order to

tile any documents or order to produce them.
Justice Reed:

Mr. Wines:

Where :te ·the order found?

The order 1s at page 71 of the record, JOUr

Honor, that the plaintiff, Harrison Parker, within four days
tram the date hereof show cause
Justice Heed:
Mr. 'Wines:

wh~

he should not produoeo

Where are you reading from?

Page 71, your Honor, up hel'e (indicating),

the seoond pa.ragraph t-ypographically ent:t i;led "First"

1)
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M:r. V1nes:

11

~1rst.,

that the plaintiff, Harrison Parker.,

within rour days from the date hereof show· cause
not produce tor inspection, and to be copied

o~

wh~

he should

photographed,

the documents described in said written motion; and
"second, that the pla.intift, Harrison Parker, within

four d&JS trqm the date hereof, state

b~

affidavit filed

in th1.s ·court whether any or ·the documents described in. said

written motion are now or at

a~

time in the past have been

in his possession of power.''

Now, at the ttme that order

~as

applied for petitioner

consented to it. and hare is vbat be said,

~eading

tram the

record at pa.ge 5, and it is quoted in the appellate courtos
op1.nion at page B o:r appendix B satd to the

coul't~

"Th&J" -- that is, tbe documents described

in the motion -- "They are not
·There is no worl'y about that.

I should

say~

~oming

back. your Honor.

I can answer tba.t thing.

give me until Friday,

a~d

I will have

a nice answer; one that the town will be glad to have
on record." ·

That is vhat he told the court •. Then, ·the order vas
entered, and the order was to show cause why he ahoulanot
p:roduoe these documents .for inspection.

Not a word about

filing. the documentso
Thereupon, pettt1011er gra.tu:ttously filed the ver"i
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These documents purported to be

cex-t1f:fed ·copies of resolutions of the Puritan Church of

America.

They went on for

ma~·,

many pages.

They rec1 ted

in substance -- this is admittedly paraphrased.

TheJ

~ecited

in substance that our country was founded bJ the Puritans,
vho were dedicated to certain ideals that were set forth in

these :resolutions but there had come to America's hospitable
but unprotected shores a lot of scoundrels, blacklegs,
;

thieves~

known

and· crooks, 1nclud,ng sn I:r1sh ancestor

Ch1c~go

newspaper editor, who, as

soo~

or

a well

as he was

deloused and fumigated at Ellis Island, undertook to commit
a number

o~

crimes that we:re laid to the charge ot th,.s

Ir:t.sh ancestor of the Chicago newspaper editor.
The resolutions then go on to recite that the Ch1.cago

nevspa.per
breast

or

edito~

learned to steal while sucking milk at the

his ignorant and pe:nu:rtous mother.

Then he proceeds

gratuitously to asperse a very large number ot Illinois
citizens.
Nov~

Illinois wants to disclaim any suggestion or

intimation or hint that these documents would be rendered
contemptuous b1 the fact that

the~

contained an attack on

personalities who happened to hold judicial office.

If

the~

would not be contemptuous, if theJ assailed the humblest
citizen -- vre make no pot1't. tha 't a citizen has no right to
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he has the right to libel anybody else.

It does so happen that a large number of persons men-

~

tioned in these documents a:re justices and judges ot various
courts of Illinois.

I

The meat and pith of these documents

is prett)' well set out in the appellate court's op1.nion,

to which the Supreme Colll't re.rers, beginning about page

tI

I
1

3 of appendix B in the blue covered brief in this case.
Just to ·call the courtts attention to the tenor ot
same of these documents, not at anJ greater length than
is necessarJ fullJ to present the question, I read almost
at :random -- 1.t makes no difference· where

~ou

~I

He S&JS that McCormick either influenced,

int~idated

I

Co~t

i
!

Justices Stone, Gunn and Wilson --

the~

open the pages.

or bribed

are justices ot the

Supreme Court ot Illinois -- still sitting on the Supreme

ot Illinois, to write in Case 24,881 an opinion more

oro?ked than a.nJ ever wr:t.tten b~ Judge Manton of' Atlanta

prison, by which Cook County•a· legal, orderly lawsuit to
compel the Chicago Triburs to disgorge millions

I

I

or

dolla:rs

1t has stolen from Oook County, and so on.

I

I

I

~
t

Now, ·these

~esolutions,

after making charges of this

kind, concluded vith a petition to the President

or

the

United States to have hanged or shot Colonel McCormick»
Justices Stone, Wilson, and Gunn
Illinoisjl Justices Friend,

Btll~k:e.,

or

the Supreme Court of

and some othexas of the
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Superior Court judges, moat of the personnel, I donot want
to exa.ggerate these charges -- a. la:rge percentage of the

personnel of the Chicago law fir.m

or

Kirkland, Fleming,

Green, Martin, and Ellis, and diver& and sundry other
citizens.

Now, these documents were
they vere filed.

On the

neve~

contrar~,

shown to the court before
petitioner's statement

to the court was he did not have them and would not get thamQ

Well, Shamberg&s attorneys 1n the libel suit, the principal cause, tnereupon made a motion to hold petitioner tn

direct contempt ot the court ot Illinois tor an act oQmmitted
1n the co'l.lrt, 1t being an Illinois rule thlp.t acts done 1n the

clerk&& oftioe

~e

w1th1n the precincts ot the court and are

direct contempt. and if the fact of the act is committed -and he never denies tiling any ot these documents, on the
contrary, he proclaims his .:right to tile them -- that that
1s·s~1ly

punishable.

Justice Reeda
the

o~der 0~

These documents were filed in answer to

January.2?

Mlto Vines:

Plll'porteda

What the order dil'eoted him to

do was to show cause why he should not produce them.

Instead

ot that. he went and filed tbemo
Justice Rutledges

~ese

are the documents that the order

related to?
Mr o Win~s ~

r.rhota

~lro Qt)CU:ruen.ts

of the kin<l ths. t tllo order
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related too

So»

then, when this motion was

hold petitioner tor

contempt~

~resented

to

althnugh there was no rule to

file an answer to the motion, tor the answer to the application -- no rule had been entered yet to hold him 1n contempt

he just retiled the very same documentso
Wow,

certainly~

nothing in the order of the court or in

Rule 17 even permitted or suggested, muchleas requiredt tbat
he refile these same documents in
conte~~t

answe~

to the charge ot

tor- tiling them the til's t time o

Justice Rutledge:

and 1t was round tnat

Mr. Vines. if a hearing had been had
~ere

is not sutt1c1ent cause tor

witnholding tbe documents and an order

ha~

issued then to

prOduce. vould that have protected him in producing in accordance vi th the terms

or

the o:rde:r?

'!'hen, would Illinois

have been tree 1 or would it have held that the

~oduction

vas contempt?

I mean» does the fact that tbe person is under duty by
virtue of ooUl't order in yolll' state to produce.,. make him

responsible on production tor consequences
Mro Vinee:

with the

t~t

might flow?

Certainly not, if he produced 1n accordance

o:rde:ro

Just1oe Rutledge:

You say that 1n producing in. response

to the show cause order he vas not, as might perhaps be

assumed» except for some countervailing
that;

there

~f.\a 11.0 Ot=).USe

facto~,

confessing

to withhold and then complyin.g with
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what he deemed the order to require?
Mra Vinesg

Let me make this answer to ·your Honor.

Illinois

does not contend and will not contend that in & case, vhich is
not this case, but. 1n a case where a citizen is

requi~ed

to

produce in court any document in his possession, under a
threat to be imprisoned for contempt

1~

he does not produce

1t. that any one Who produces a document 1n obedience to the
comp:ula1on of an Illinois order· .cannot possibly be in con-

tempt tor the

p~oduction

Jus~ioe Ru~ledge:

ot that documento

When an order to show cause wh7 a

document should not be produced issues 1n Illinois, has it

been,. prior to this .case, determined that a ·production 1n

response to that order

~~

not a confession that there is

no cause and a co.mpl1ance v1th tnat order7
e~lie~

Have there been

adjud1cat1onst

Mr. Wines:

I do not understand your Honor's questiona

Justice Rutledge:

I mean this:

The court issues an

order to cause wh7 certain documents, apec1t1edt should not
be produced·.
Ml'o Vines a

Yeso

Justice Rutledge:
~hy ~ey ahouldn~t

That means it you have any cause

come in, you must show ito

But suppose

the pe:raon comes in and aaysD "I have no cause; I he:r-ewith
pl."oduce o"

You a.re saying tba t the ox-der to show ca.use

Mr .. \~·:tncs;

Does not permit

o1~

require him to file the
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documents in the courto

Justice

Rutled~e:

T.ben~

all he can do 1n reaponse to that

ordel' is sa yo "I have no cause."
MI'a Vines:

understood 1n

The documents are to be produoed,9 as is well

in the ott1oe ot one of the parties·

Illinois~

and not 1n the of'f'ice of the clerk.

That is the law..

That

is the Illinois pl'actioe, pet1t1oneria statement to the
contrar;rJ 1t ·simply is not the truth.

Justice Rutledge:
M~o

vell

Does the

orde~

speo1ty that?

Wines: .T.he order does not spec1t7 that, but that is

unde~stoodh

and· petitioner was represented b7 counsel

in this caseo
Justice Rutledge g
1n

OO'Ul't

would

Mr. Wines:

no~

..Are there decisions that a production

comply with the o:rdert

I know of no sucn dec1e1on, sir.

Justice Rutledge:

'What I am tr,-ing to get &t is whether,

When a person comes into court in response to the order to
show cause and confesses that he has no cause, tben. is he
in Jeopardy· ot contempt

tor failure at tne same time to

p:roduce? ·
Mr. lfine!J:

To produce?

Justice Rutledge:
to show cauee

documents specified in tne

orde~

Q

Ml'o V1nesg

you maJce

~e

No~

you]:Q Honor"

~" :t~equ~~ t, rJn

The ZiUlea contemplate that

;rout" ()ppon6rlt .fox• prt.':'Jduotion of docu...
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menta, a.nd then he can make a list

or

those he ba.s a.nd is

willing to produce and those that he is not willing to produoeo
Justice Rutledge:

Suppose he says in response, "I .am

willing .to produce·all you have asked tor, I have no valid

reason ror withholding?"
Ml'

6

vilies:

'l'ha t is a compliance with the :rule. and he

need do no more than show h1a wil-lingness to produce .them.
'.:.•.

Justice Rutledge:
.Mr. Vines:

But it he does more?

It he f'iles them 1n ·court .. because "~Oduce"

does not mean file 1n the ot£iae· ot the clerko · It never
~en

deemed to mean that

by

bas

anYbody practicing in Illtno1s

except the pla1nt1fta

Justice Rutledge:
that when a

oo~t

other place, my

To me, it is a rather strange

pr~oedure

issues an order to produce and apec1ties no

unde~stand1ng

those orde:rs is to produce in

is tnat the
co~t.

gen~ral

etteot ot

YoUl" law, ot coUl'se.

may be different, but if so I ·should like to know the decisions
that make it

BOo.

MJ.-. Wines:

The question had neve:r al'1se, before this

case, in the Supreme Oou:rt

or

the State

or

Illinois, so tap

as I know; but tn1s case does construe the
Justice Reed:

Now~

to~

libel; and

referred

to~

the~e

lawG

let me see i t I understand tn1so

T.bis is a suit batween. Parker and
him

Ill~nois

were

Sh&mbe~g 6

ce~tain p&pe~s

Parker suing
that had been
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Mr o lfines :

Yes o

Justice Reed:
Ml'o Vines:

And Shamberg wanted them p:roduce4?.

Yes"

Justice Reed&

And. the order that is on page 71 was

entered?
Ml'o Wines:

By agreement.

Justice Reeda

By agreement.

Nov, 1a that tbe
Ml'a. W1n.es:

~esponae

That is the o:rder tnat he filed purportedly

to --

Justice Reed:
instead

or

Is that the order that he tiled in

~-

Mro Vines:

in

we are talking about?

That is only one ot them, yoUl' Honoro

Justice Reeds
response to

orde~

PUl'pol"tedly.

Now"' under that order.

pl'oducing them to the attorneys tor Shambex-s ..

he tiled them in tne clerk's office?
Mr~

Vines:

O:r instead

·or

suggesting that he couldn at

produce them or file them -Just1oe Reeds

What he did was in response to this

Instead of producing them to Sbambers
tiled them 1n the
Mr. Wines:

Yes~

Justice Reed:
~o

W1nasg

cle~kos

o~

orde~o

his attorney, he

office?

he filed them 1n the clerk's off'1oeQ·

That.was hia contempt?

Tbat is the beginning ot ito
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Mro Winest

Not ent1relyo

That is only part or it.

Then~

atte:r he filed them once·, Shambergvs attorneys ....

Justice Reed:

Mr. Wines:

Found them in the clerk9e ofticeo

Pound them in the clerk's oftice and made a

motion asking .that he be held 1n contempt

to~

t111nSo

They

did not obtain any rule on him ·to answer that motion, but
•

I

he

gratuitoual~

0

tiled an answer to

~e

motion to bold htm

in contempt for tiling them the first ttme.
Justice Rutledge:

'What do you mean by"gl'atuitous''?

When a man is ordered committed tor contempt. 1snat he
entitled to respond under
0

Ml'o Vines:

yo~ ~oceduret

Yes, your Bono%'.

Justice Rutledge:

Then, it could not be gratuitous it

it was 1n answeP to the c1tat1ona
Mxt. Vines:

There

Justice Rutledge:

lr&s

no o1tat10nJ there was

no

o!tationo

Tben, do you mean that you do not

even require citations to put a man in jail?
Justice Reed:
Mr. W1nesx

This vas a motion that was tiled --

The:re was a. motion to hold him in conte~QPto

On that motion, he would have been entitled to

e.he~ing,

but as soon as he got it ·Justice Rutledge&
M:rQ Wines:

Is

he entitled to answer

it?

Yes o

Justice Rutledge·:

Tl"'-~.en»

1.£ be tiles 't!h1s, as I unde:rstood
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Ml" o Wines &

Because no rule had yet been entered.

He was

just served with notice of a motiono
Justice Rutledge:

It you receive notioe of a

motion~

rou canwt answer tnat motion?
Mro Wines:
my sentenoeo

If yoUl' Honol' please, I had not quite t1n1.shed
I was not going to say his answer was gl'&tu1tous,

but what I should have said was he gratuitously

~efile~

tnese

same documents.
The Chief Justice:

Mt' o

Wines, it 1 t was not contempt in

tiling in the cle:rk.'*.s office, would you say _the second tiling
,·,.'

vould be contempt?

Mr o Wines a

Yea~

your Bono!' 1 that we would say.

lie would

say that when the documents are once on tile -- he does not
deny that the matte:r contained these

c~ges

-- tbat when

he was admonished· that there was a question as to the

contemptuous

o~

non-contemptuous Character of these dooumenta 1

tbat he knew then .. ~hat thel'e was at least a serious question

as to the propriety

or

The Ohief Justice:

having these documents in the record.
If 1t had been finally held that the·

filing in the clerk9s office was not contempt, would you still
maintain that the filing before the judge 1n the court room

was contempt?
M:r o Wines 2

Yes, your Honor o

The Chief Justioe:

How do you eonatrue that?
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· Justice Reed:

Mro Wines:

He

notice

or

the motion?

Yes, he received notice ot the mot!ono

Justice Reed:

M:r o Vines g

Vbat did that notice say?

'l'ha t they ve:re going t.o apply.

Justice Reed:
~1ounsel

~eceived

You

mean~

he received notice from opposing

and not trom the coUl't?

Mr. W1nes:

Yes, that is !tight, that they were

apply·to have htm held in

di~ect

contempt.

he got tnat notice, he came over and he

goin~

to

Now, then, vhen

~efiled

these same

paperso

Justice Reed:

But the motion was already pending?

The motion was pending, but .o it your Honozaa

Ml' a Wines*

please, I have not yet finished the facts on which this oontem~t o~der

is basedo

ap1n, but he

He not only retiled tnese documents

appende~

to them -- and this was gratuitous

an affidavit that he vas not in contempt of court because
eve~ytbing.he

said in these documents was true, and he added

20 pages in that affidavit of more charges, not documents
that he vas

added 20

p~oducing

~ges more~

use and exploit the
and this, I say 1 vas

in accordance with any rule, but he

or sop of new
tac1l~t1es
g~atuitous

mate~1al

calcUlated to

ot the court for defamation --- defamation ot the citizenry

of Il.l1no1s, 1ncJ.~\d1ng but not limited to the ,judiciary, as I

:nave explained"
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state or federal» the factual basis on which this order of
commitment is predicated is, first, tne original filing

these documentsJ second, befo:re any contempt orde:r

Ol"

or

any

order at all was entered tn· reapeot to that filing, :ret111ng
the same documents with an affidavit that they

we~•

true. and

20 pages of original co-position which vas not supposed to be

relevant documentso
Justice Reeda
Mro Vines a
a~l1e4

fo:r, he

In answer to a notice that a rule would

be

~eappl1ed.

Justice Reed:
Ml'. Vines s

In answer to a --

In answer to a motion?

A notice that a motion -·

Justice Reed:

In answer to a motion duly tiled with the

court to'I! a rule against him to show cause vhethel' he should
not be turn1shed?
Mr. V1ness

Yes., 1n substance.

The practice was, as I

recall, he got the notice that.the motion would be presented

and· then filed it.
Justice ·Reed:

Mr. Wines:

Before the motion was filed?

I believe so, your Honor, I believe soo

The Oh1et Justice:

I understood you to say tiling a

motion finding him 1n contempt, and he got notice

or

tne

motion.
M~"

Vines:

tt.1.ree Illinois

Yes, and ostensibly in
CHJ"tll't~a p~:,.et:H;d.

resistance~

but

on t:.he issue o.t'- fact and held.j
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matte~

as a

of f'act, that his 1nt4l'nt1on was simply to obstruct

justice.

He then
the

p~oceeded

to tile these other documents, to retile

documents~ togethe~

~aid

with an att1dav1t that

eve~ythi~

tbey

was true., and some mox-e chal'ges ~

Nov., that is what the ol'der is baaed on.
Justice Reed:

afte~

What happened

he tiled

th~

papers

in response to the motion, as a matter ot procedure?
Mr o
entered,

or

Wines:

As a matter

t1n.di~g

that his intention vas to obat%-Uct justice.

Justice Reed:

Mr. Vines:

pl-OCedure •

an order was

Without any rule against him?

The order 1n its original to:rm -- and it vas

later amended# which 1s

tmpo~tant

in this case, too -- but

1n its original :ro:rm it appears at the bottom of page 71, but
that is not the order tz.om

prosecuted.

wh~oh

th1a Wl'it of el'l'o:r was

T.hat follows immediately on 74o

The x-eoitals are thea.e:

"This cause coming on this day to be

hea~d

on the motion of tbe detondant, Jacob Shambers. for

an order finding the pla1nt1tt. Harrison
guilty

or

Parke~,

direct contempt ot aoUPt by reason ot

h1s·hav1ng t11ed 1n the Office of the Clerk
the

Ci~cuit

1945~

a

OoUFt ot Cook County) on January 4,

ce~tain

15, 19vi'5 JJ a

or

scurrilous

affidavit~

c•:~l""'t.a:'i.n. aolXl._,l.. i1o·tls

and on

Janua~y

answer, containing as
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a part thereof" and so

Justice Reed:
Ml'. \f1nea:

on~

Apparently no rule was 1asuedo

lt o o

Justice Reed;

Well, was the pet1t1one:za he:zte before the

aou:rt?
MJ' o Wine a:

He was.

Justice Reed:

V.Oe~e

The Ohief Justice:
Ml'o V1nea:

does that show 1n the amended

vas he :represented by counsel'

I think he vas.., your. Honor.
I

Justioe Reed:
trial

r~

pa~ty

charged

orde~t

I do not

He had been.

• ~

unde~atand·how

you can have a

contempt befo1•e the judge without calling the

Mr. Wines:

beto~e.

tne court.

He was be.fore the

Justice Burton:

OOUJ't.

It says at the bottom

or

page 75:

''The court futithe:~t finds tbat said Harl'1son

P&l'kel' ~ vho 1a nov he:re
14%-.. Wines:

pre~ent

-in open coUl't
It

Yes., thank you., yotut Honor.

•

•

0

n

S&J'8i

"The coUl't furthez- finds that said Harrison

Parker 1 who is now
by l'eaaon

ot this

or

three

present in open court 6

is~

aa1d conduct guil tr of direct contempt .

co~t."

The Oh1ef Justice:
~a

he~e

Wines:

Then, 1mat happened?

This orde~ was ente~ed, ·and he was given

months~
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·in this coUl't he neve:r raised any place except he:re o

never suggested it tn the trial courtJ he

neve~

He

suggested

it 1n the Sup:reme Court ot Illinois, and he never suggested
in the appellate oourto

Justice Reed:

Now, 1n tnis

p~oceed1ng

hereJ this

~etera

to the order -- where did he bave a chance to raise itt

Mr.

Vines:

He could have raised it --

Justice Reed:

In answer to a

~ule

to show causeJ he

oould have raised 1t?
Ml'o Vines:

He could have :raised it b7 a motion to vacate

or by the he&1'1ng at the time this orde:r was entered.
present 1n court.

He had a

The Oh1et' Justice:

Supreme Court, about
Mro Vines:

He made some statement about the

the issue tberea

Did you say I didt
Be did a

I will explain. that.

Justice Reed:
Mr. Wines :

~e&l'ing.

p~esent1ng

The Chief Justice 1
M!'. Vines:

Re -.s

~ere

did he make that?

In. the Supreme Court ot the United 5te.tea

on his petition for certiorari, no other place.
Justice Reed:

What did he take as his first step after

·the amended Ol'der 7

Mr. Wines:

A petition

The
to~

Justice Reod;;

.fi~st

step a1'ter the amended order?

writ of error to the appellate courta
Wher-e is the. t?

Have.- you got 1 t bet•ox-e you?
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Ml'n Wines:

We asked leave, and The Oh1et Justice indicated

that leave was granted, to tile a certified

or

two pages
tre.ns~ript

t~anscript

or

his brief' 1n the appellate court, and that .

has been filed, and in that it appea.rso

Justice Reed:
Ml'o Wines:

Where vas it tiled?

It was f'iled vi tb the clerk hel'e, yoUl' Honoro

It was not 1n the transcript because we had no idea that
this contention was to be posedo
The Oh1et Justiceg

It 1a my un.de:zastand1ng that that

has been consented too
Yes, sir, I consented to it.

Mr. PBl'ker:
M'ro Wines:

Yes 11 but in the transcript ·- the cle:rk onl,-

aent us one copy ·- 1n that

transc~~pt

it appears that he

arsued 1n the appellate co\ll't that he 41d not take his writ

or

error from the Supreme Court

or

Illinois in 1that oourt,

beeause it would have been uaelesao
Justice Reed:

I do not· unde:ratand it yeto

Vhat was the

next step after this order ot January 23 was entered?

What was petitioner's next step?

Mr. Wines:
tne

23~d

After that order was entered, the

was a petition tor

~1t

of

e~ror ~om

orde~

ot

the appellate

-court.

Justice Reed:. From the

ap~ellate

court or

to

the appellat•

court?
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Justice Reed:

Where is that?

D

Does he set out his grounds

in that tor his objection?
Mro Wines:

out.

That is not the way a writ ot e~ror ie sued

Vhat you ·actuel.ly do 1e tile a tx-anscript of the record

You tile a praecipe tor the writ of

and pay your coats-

but the. w.r1t of error never issues.

erro~,

It is like cert1orar1o

It would issue 1t the lowe:r court refused to send up the
reCOl'do

Justice Reed:
Ml'o V1ness

You do not have to set up gi'Ounds?

No.

Now .. he llad tried to appeal from the

Supreme Oo\ll"t -- I mean take a writ of error from the

Supreme Oo\U't -- ot Illinois from the earlier unamended
orde~P

that 1s trueo

!he~e

he was .denied a supersedeas,

whiCh ve concede 1a 1n etteot a denial ot the writ ot
because an a short sentence, if he did not have any

erro~,

supersedeas~

the question would be moot b,-·tha time the case was l'eaohed.a

we won't make any point of the difference between supersedeas
·but

he~e

1a ·the tb1ng he

h&sn~t

called to your Honorat atten-

t1ono

The oonet1tut1onal questions tb&t he raised in the

3u~eme

Court ot Ill1no1sp he does not raise

ones he raises

he~e

he~e,

and tbe

he never raised 1n Illinois as a oonati·

tutional question, although he did

~aise

it as a question

ot Illinois procedure"
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Perhaps I am contused.

Justice Reed:

I vill ask one

mol'e questiono
Mzt. Vines :

Yes .• sir.

Justice Reed:

'l'h1s amended order of J&nU&l'y 23, his

first step was to go to

the

intermediate court~ the appellate

court., and get a writ ot e!':ror?
Mr. Wines:

denied a
ttl'l'Ol'

That is :right.

supersedeas~

Adm1ttedl7J he had been

and that, in

et~eot,

denied a writ ot

fltom the Supreme Col.lrt of Illinois on the January 15

Ol'del'.

Justice Reedc

Hov did he raise his objections 1n tb&t

oourt, b7 his brief?
.;~·~:

Mr. Vines:

His constitutional questions?

Justice Reed:
Mr. Vines:

By a brief onl,-, yes.

Justice Reed:
Mr. V1nea:

Vhatever he raised.

no ·we

have that brief?

Wo.

Justice Reed:

Do we know what questions he raised 1n the

appellate court?
Ml'. Vines:

The full bl-ie.r is not in the transcript.

Justice Reed:

Is the:re anything that tells us what he

raised tb.ez-e?
Mr. Wines &

Yes o

Justice Reedx

The opiu1on will show o

Do we depend on the opinion of the

1n.tel'1mad1ata e<"nno:t. to te.J.l u.::: "t~h,c;~t \fuestit"1UG'· ~rr~.ra

:t1 a1sed

there~?
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Ml'o llinasg

I think you have to, your Hono:r, beoause he

tU.d not seek to have that included in his tranac:r-ipto
Justice Reed:

What?

His appellate court br1ets.

Mr. Wines:

He has not

sought to have those included.
Justice 'Reed:
l~ve

so, from your point of view what we

is the opinion ot the appellate court?
Mro Wines·:

That is taight.

Ve h&ve not felt. it incumbent

·apcm. ua to make his l'eCol'd tol' him.

we &l'e satisfied with the

. transcript that he has filed here.
Juat1~e

Rutledge:

We know as a matter ot Judicial knowledge

that tbe court does not always note in tbeir opinion all ot

the issueaa
Mr .. ·vines a
~e~e1n

That is right; but he· has not ohoaen to show

they omitted.

The Chief Justice:

upon vniah he

Does the opinion tail'ly shov the points

~el1edt

Mro Wines:

It does- but rour Hono:rs will have to be&%'

1n mind that an appeal to or a writ of errol' floom the Appellate
C~urt

of Illinois is a waiver under Illinois practice ot

~onatitutional

al~

quest1o.nao

Justice Rutledge:

That means that they will treat no

federal constitutional questions?
1~~

Wines:

The appellate

ao~t

will treat no federal
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Justice FranktlU'tera
Mr. ll1nesa

In

What is the waivert

Illinois~

there is a :t-ight of direct appeal

or Vl'it or et-ror, as the oase may be.

or

crim~l ..

In all cases, civil

ot eve:ry kind -- that is, if they &lte appealable

at all -- final o:Pders, and so on, directly to the Supt'eme
Court ot Illinois.

That does not 1no1ude habeas corpus.

But of
all cases where the:re
1a appellate
review at all.
.
I
.

the~e

is a right of direct appeal to or writ ot er:ro:r tl'om the

Supreme Court of

Illinois~

it an7 state

o~

federal constitu-

tional question is involved.
Justice Rutledge:

And the appellate court, 1ntel'!lledJ.ate

;;soUl't, has no Jurisdiction 1n constitutional questions?
Ml'. Vines&

That is right, and 1f ·you go to the appellate

oourt &nd raise any constitutional questions, then that 1a a
va1vel'.
Justice J'ra.nkfurte:r:

has passed on tb&t
Ml'o Winea1

v~rz.y

It I am not mistaken, this Court

same pJtocedure in

Illinois~

'!'his Court bas upheld that procedut-e and

uuatained 1t in the City of Edwardsville case.

or

In the City

Edwardsville case, the plaintiff lost some kind

or

public

utility oase. went to the appellate oourt. soUSht to raise
bOth constitutional and non•oonst1tut1onal questianso
you raise only constitutional
'hut if the:ro ie anything
!Oe te. in it r.

the:~Pe

questi~ns,

tney will

If

~ster

it 8

that they oa.n decide, they will
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P~ankturtera

What is the relevance ot tnat to this

situation?
Mr. Vines:

The relevanae of it is t.bat by his going to

the appellate court 1n Illinois fl'om the January 23 order
undel' a canon of Illinois judioatUl'e. which this Court has

approved.

Specifically. he waived any federal constitutional

!1Uest1on that he might have raisedo

Justice Prankfu:rter a Vha t is here • then, in your view?
Mr. Wines:

Nothing, no federal constitutional questions at

all.
Justice PI-a.nlctul'ters

Did we not grant a writ

or

certiorari

to the Supreme Court ot Illinois?
)tl'.

Vines:

You dido

Justice Pranktl11'tel':

Then .. something went to the

Supreme Court ot Illinois?
Mre Wines:

Justice

Yes.

P:ranlcf'Ul't~:

And a_omething was entertained and

disposed ot?
MF. Wines:

Yes.

Justice Pl'ankf'Ul'tel':

Something was disposed of, and that

something 1s complained of here?
M:ro Wines:

Tba.t is l'ight.

. Justice PJ.-.lankturter :
M~~

Wines:

P~fter

'What is th& t?

the &ppellata

coUl~t

had

affi~med

this
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citation and commitment tor contemptJ petitioner then had
a %'1sht to sue out a 'Wl'it or error from the SupJ-eme Cou:rt
of Illinois to the appellate. court.
i\.UalO§(t\f'

of yoUJt Honora a cel."'t1or&l'1.

Be need not go by our
He could sue out tl-om

the Supreme Court or Illinois in any o:r1m1nal case, and this
is a cra1m1na.l case tor this pUl'pose.

He had a r-ight to sue

out a wit of el':ror from the Supreme Court of Illinois, which
he did.
Just1~e
~.
only~

Prankfultter:

Wines:

To review what?

To review any

non-co.nat1tut1~nal

questions,

that the appellate co\ll't. had jurisdiction to decide.

Justice Pl'&nktul'tera

The Supl'eme OoUl't ot Illinois then

made a·d1spoa1t1on ot the purely non-constitutional quest1ons8
Mr o Wines:

Yea o

Justice P:rankful'ttera

is all that is
Mlt. Vines:

so~ght.

And it 1a JOUl' position that that

to be

~ev1ewed

here?

Yea.

Jus tioe Prankturtel':

And that cannot be reviewed heH

because onlr a non-federal question vas disposed ot

by

tne

supreme coUl'tct

MJt. Wines:

Very precisely stated, 7our Honor.

The Chief Justice:
know what happenedD

judgment

or

It would be of intel"est to me to

What does the record show af'te:r this

conviction was entered?

in the Supl'erue

Oou1~t <Jf:

What did

M~4

P~ker

do

Jll.:trlo1a baf'ore he ltent to the
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~ppell&te

courtt
You see, your Honor, on Janll&l''Y 15, the tilts t

MJ'. Vines 1

~rder as unamended waa entered.

He sued out a writ of error

t.rom the supreme Court ot Illinois, which you do b7 filing

-tlle transc:r1pt ot the record, as a practical mattel', and
paying

yo~

costs.

The Chief Just1cea

In 70ur procedure,. do you state pointe

or do no more·than tile the transcript?
You just tile the record. · Assignments ot

Ml'. Vines:

error have been abolished except as the7 appear tn the ~1erG
The Chief Justicea

Mr. Vines:

He tiled a transcript?

He applied to a justice of the Supreme CoUl't

ot Illinois tor supersedeas. Be was told. that the constitutional questions, which he then

~a!sed,

vb1ch are not the

questions he presents here ·-

The Chief Juatioea

Right to pursuit ot

Mro ll1nesa
~·el1g1on,

What were the questions he then raised?
happiness~

tl'eedom of

right to petition tor redress ot grievances. I

o£

~ink~treedQm

spee~but

in constitutional

te~~

no constitutional contention

that he vas denied due process on

his theory that he would have been in contempt 1t he did not
file them

an~

would be in oor1tempt if he did file

them~

and.,

theretore 6 he is denied due processo
Justice

Reed~

Mra lfinea:

NovJ) is that brief' bere 1n this :recoM?

JSf(;}

a:!.r, the,t would just be an oral applica ....
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tion to a justice in his Chamberso
Justice Reeds

No record ot it is here and no appeal taken

from 1t to this Court?

Mro Winess

No appeal.

Justice Reedt

lfe know nothing about that except what

,-ou tell ust
M:r. Vines:

There 1a a minute 1n the record to the et.reot

that the supersedeas was denied but nothing about that was

raised or

~nytb.1ng

like th&to

He never t:ried to appeal fltom

that o:rde:r.
Justice Reed:
Mro Wines:

Justice

That is out

F.ran~ter:

.M:r. Wineaa

..,··:.·
1 .,

T.bat is out of 1t tram your point ot view?

r1gbt,

Mr. Vines:

ot vievo

May I ask rou a blunt question?

I:f what J"OU say is so, why do you

uot ·sit down at this point?
a~e

it from om- point

Ce:rta1nly •

Justice Pr&nkt'\llDters

you

or

~.

What

mo~e

1s there to argue, it

Wines?

I have some trepidation, your Honol'.

There

is nothing more to argue, yo\11' Honol'-, but somebody might
th1nk I wasntt l'ighto

Justice Jackson:
Justice

F~ankfu:rtel':

put a hn>othes1a:
Mr~

You cannot be quite sure?

Vines:

I did not say you should, but I

If you a:t:ae right, you should sit dovna

If I

4m ~igbt,

everything else I say is as
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I think

mo~e

seemlyo

I want to make 1t plain, in leaving .. that Ml'· P&l'ke:r

did contend that Illinois rules should be construed to
1•equi:re ·him to t'1le the document and Illinois said "No" •

and he never said unt1l he got

he~e

tbat that construction

denied him any constitutional rignt.
Constitution.

He never claimed the

He did claim he vas caught between Scylla

and Oharybd1s, between the devil and the deep blue seao

did not put that claim 1n constitutional

~ounds,

He

howevero

He did claim some other constitutional rights, such aa pUJ'suit
~t

happiness, which he abandons here.

or

that case.

That is the posture

Now, 1n connection with the otner case, your Honors -Justice Rutledgea

Before you proceed to the other, what

should he have done, and hov could he have come here to raise

anr·conatitutional question in the case rou have just covered?
Mr. W1nesa .Dlll'ing the proceedings ·- he had a he·v:lns

on his contempt proceeding -- either before that
~ntered

o~der

or· it would have been plent7 ot time tn the

vas

~~al

uourt atter it was .entered on a motion to vacate, assert
his contention that ·the Illinois rule
these

documents~

requ1~ed

him to tile

1r tbat is a federal question, whiCh ve say

1t 1a not. but he seems to think it is because he

a~gues ~t,

and that to require him to file these documents under pain
of nont.(;mpt arxd the:t1 giv~~ h.1.J.n

4£,

Eianten('H:t when he did :r1J.e
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denied his due process.

~em

Justice Rutledge:
~

the

t~1al OO\~t

Mr o Wines:
trial

How would he have

~aised

thatJ tirat,

and tben in tbe appellate court?

Orally, in Vl'iting,

OJ'

an1

othe~ W&J

1n the

COUl't.

Justice Rutledge'
Ml'. Vines:

Then .. hov would he

so about

it?

Then, he would undertake to aue out a writ

of erPoz- from· the Supreme Court ot Illinois.
Justice Rutledge:
Mr. Wines:

lfhioh, as I understand it. he dido

He did., but without having l'aiaed this

constitutional question.

At that time the oenst1tut1onal

questions he raised were pursuit of happiness and

tree~om

ot

:ttel1g1on.

Justice Rutledge:
Ml'.

Winesa

He went before one justice?

Went befol'e one justice and vas denied super-

aedeaao
Justice Rutledgea

v.hioh he would have to go

beto~e

1f be

had :t-aised itt
Ml'. Wines;

He could have asked tor a ruling by the full

court. an4 be could have gotten it, but we do not make that
point.
Justi.ce Rutledge:
Mro Wineeg
te~

I just wanted to know what l'emedJ'o

We admit he·was about to go to jail tor a

that vae ao short that it might have been over by the

tine he had do:n';

nt'.·:1u~.;;

\)t

·i~h~

thlugs 1Ulleos he a.ct.ed prQi.;ty taet\
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Justice Rutledge3

In otber words, you now a&nit he llad

no real reme41 1n the Illinois court?
Ml'. Vines:

No, yoUl' Hono:r.
Sup~eme

we do not lmov what the

It he had raised this question,
Court of Illinois would have

doneo
Justice Rutledge:

The remedy is inadequate to me, the

:a1tuat1on presented by- the shol'tness of the tel'Dl -- I don '.'t
see what difference it makes whether it be on one question

or another.
Justice Reed:

tbe Supreme

ot Illinois?

Cou~t

Mr. Vines:
chamber&o

Could he get a stay long enoush to get to

He had that because he was over there .at

Otherwise, he would. have been 1n JailD

Justice Rutledge:
Mr.

Parke~:

Ml'. Vines:

Eut he never d1d go to jail?

Yes, I was in jail one night.
He was 1n jail.

Just1c:e :Black:

At what page

or

the reool'd is the denial

.ot the l'igb. t of appeal?
The Chief Justice:

Mro Wines:

vas there an o:rdel'?

ThePe is this minute that I am

Justice Blacks

Do not bother with tb&to

t~ytmg

to

find~

Did I understand

that this man tx-ied to get an appeal to the Supreme

Co~t 9

that that vas denied, was supposed to go to the appellate oourt.&
and the

cou~t

held th,a.t

h~:s

waived his constitutional fiighta?
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Justice Black:

I wanted to ttnd out What you sa1do

did not quite get it clear.
eourt in this

par~icula~

M1' ... Wines:

case?
orde~ 1

yes.

Was he den1edt

He was denied a supel'aedeas by a justice o

Justice Black:
!41'. lfin.es t

Did he tl'J" to go to the supreme

On the Janll&l'y 15

Justice Black:
·M:t-. llineas

I

Did he then go to

~e

appellate court!

He then went there ..

Justice Black:

Now. the State Supre•e Oo'\.lrlt held that by

failUl'e to come to the supreme court he waived his constitut1onal rights?
Mr. Wines:

Be went to the appellate coUJ't on • different

l·rde:r J same case • d1ffex-en t order.

1

The Oh1e.t Justice:
Ml' o Wines :
.~·'

. , . ~· .

Yes •

The Chief Justice;

.::~H·.:.· .

justice

ot

the supreme

M1'. Vines a

Ja.nua.17 15, thel'e was an ol'der.

That is the oJDder he applied to the
co~tt

Yea a

The Chief Jus t1ce :

There was an amended order?

The Chief' Justice=

In what respect vas it amended?.

Mro W'ineat ·It was

am~nded

by setting out in t\\11 the

:iocuments that we:re the subject matter of this caseo
Just1oe
~~.taolt'l

Rutledg(~2

What must; be contained in the order
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j~tself'?

There 1a a law in Illinois that the contempt

MZ',. Vines:
orde~

must contain the full basis within its tour

Justice RutledgeJ
~o

Winest

You mean the evidence?

And not by·reterence to the record 1tselto

Justice Rutledge:
~ontain

corne~so

You mean the order under yomo la.w muat

the evidence?

Ml'o Vines:

otutnot rete~

Oh, yes,.

to

It must set forth the evidence c.

It

the reco~d to~ ito

Jus t1ce Pranldul'te:r t

lrtba t order &l'e ve rev1ew1nst

MJ:t o Wines 1

or

The order

Justice Franldul'ter:

Mr4 Vines:

Janue.Jty- 23.

That is the one that 1a batol'e uat

Yes~~

Justice J?a.nld'u:rte:rt

vas the commitment made under that

t•rder?
The commitment was made under that Ol'der·o

M%'. Vines a

Jus tioe Pl"anktuttte]:Q 1 'Wb&t is here betol'e ua., the oommi t-

ment under

orde~

Yes~

Mro Wines:
~Y

ot January 23?
from which he never souant·direct review

the Supreme Court ot Ill1no1sJ Wbich he took first to the

appellate courto
Justice Black:

What would have been a

difte~ence

between

the rip;ht to review the o:rdel' ·as amended and the oroez- as
originally ent&I ed by the supreme cou14t t
1
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Justice Rutledge;
vo~d

You do not say the

ti~at

order was

tor want or the things?
Ml'o Vines:

It might have

Justice Rutledge:

been~

fOUl'

Yet he was denied

Honoro
supe~sedeas

on that

ol'deztt
Mr. Vines:

Yes, because they said that the constitutional

questions that he sougbt to raise
Just1ce Rutledgeg

would think your
M:ro Vines:

I~

ao~t

They

we~e

not substant1alo-

it was a void

orde~

by your law, you

would not deny.

would unhesitatingly deny supersedeas

from even a void order unless he :raised a constitutional
question that the7

~egarded

Justice Frank:f'urter:

as substantial.
OtherwiaeJ he has to go to the

appellate ao'Ul'tt
Mr o Wines 3

Othel'Yise, he has to go to the appellate

court and then to the Stlp:reme coU!'to

Unless there is a

oonst1tutional question involved·, he could no more get into

the

Sup~eme

Court or Illinois directly, even on a void order,

unless there is a constitutional question involved.
Justice Rutledge:
Ml'o 1f1nes:

or

~ocesa

provision?

we certainly doo

Justice Rutledge:

b&s1so

Do you have a due

course~

you

th&tp he does not gat a

I should think that might be sufficient
a~e

saying that if he does not assign

hea~ingo
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I should think that in itself would

Justice Rutledges

be a constitutional question, state or tederal, but rour point,
I take it, is

since he did not assign it, he was not

tba~

entitled to even that notice.
Mro Wines:

That is correot.

If an order is void tor

nan•oonst1tut1onal reasons, and there are many of themo
Justice Reed:

There is no reason why he could not

come here after the retusal to grant him a review.
Mro Vines:

None at all that I know ot.

That is tor your

Honora to sa7D
It there is an order that we can rev1evo

Justice Rutledge:
M!-. W1nea1

Yes, but I do want to emphasize that the

oon~

at1tut1onal questions he was presenting then are not the
ones he 1a

p~esentjng

Justice Reed:

hereo

I do not understand why you emphasize

Vhat 1a the d1fte:rence?

that~~

As I understand it, your_position is tbat on the first
I

Ol'dex- he went to the Supreme Oourt ot Illinois, and the Supreme

Court

or

Illinois

~etused

to take cognizance ot it.

That ends

that phase of the case from your point of view.

Mro Wines:
as I

say~

That is rignt, from mJ point of view; but,

I am not always eure that my _point or view on one

contention will

p~evail,

be held against on

that~

so I

li~e

to assume, that should I

that there are still other Feasona
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The

Oh~er

I would like to hear you on the

Justice:

question of writing the letter to the grand jury1 the
which was reado

Mro Winesc

lette~

Is that the letter which was sent?

That is one ot them.

The Chief Justice : · That is the one 1nvolved in this

oase?
Mr. W1ness

I think that is the only one involved

Yea.

in this case.
'l'he Chief Justice 1

convictions

we~e

.Mr. Wines s

And the ones upon which the former

bad were quite different?

I do not think they were, yolll' Honor# ver1

d1tte:rento
The Ch1et Justice:

I thought rou had all the language

tbat was 1n the documents that were tiled in
Ml'. Vines:

270.

They had a lot of that language.

The Chief Justice1

l·

No.

Well, the lettel' that he read here

omitted a lot of those allegat·ione.
Ml'o Vines:

The letter that he read hel'e, it your

Honors please, is mild and restrained by comparison only

when you have been reading a lot of the more ·The Ohiet Justicea

Should we take into consideration

the history ot the battle and

that are in No. 270.
the

g:t~and

o~

~ead

into the

reco~d

tne documents

do we take -tbe letter that he sent to

jury?
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Justice Murphy:

That is all that is before us, is it

not?
~o

That is all before JOur Honors in that oaae9

Winest

However, I

S&J"

that is not mild and restrained unlesa you do

compal'e 1 t vi th the :records in the othel' case, which comparison
should not be made o

our position on that argument in 270 may be very briefly
stated, yo\ll' Hono:ra.

The Illinois Supreme Court has held, not

onl7 1n Mro Parker9s first
oommunica tiona w1 th a

gl'&nd

case.bu~

tn tne Doss case, that

j1..1zty, volun.ta:ry and unsol1c1 ted

are again~ t Illinois publio policy II and the mode ot entOl'Oina

tbat public policy that we have evolved, wn1oh we say does not
deny

fede~al

OUr

due process, is to punish

contempt.

briet contains a demonstration, which we think 1s

conclusive, that there vas no
with the

to~

~and jury~

o~~

law r1gnt to communicate

except through ·the mediacy ot the court,

that even if there had been., that common law r1gbt does not

rise to the dignity of a federal constitutional r1ght 1

ce~ta1nly

in a state court, and that every state may Choose tor itself
whether 1 t will thl'ow 1 ts gl'&nd j'Ul'J open to the public fozt

oo.mmun1cat1on, which does not deny due prooeaa, either, or
whethe%' 'it will insulate it and immunize it substantially

as it does a petty
her
wlt~h

sove~e1gnty~

a. gra..n.t1 Ju.:Py

j~y.

that Illinois policy. &s evolved

is to interdict
c~nt.1.

volunta~y

to p1.rn.1rill th.e

t'Jao~

communications

of auoh eommunioa.tions
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as contempt

or

and

does not deny or infringe any federal oonat1tu-

utte~ed

court and that that policy as thus evolved

t1onal rigb.to
So tar as there is any suggestion that the right to

petition tor the redress ot grievances is involved, Ill1no1a
affords plent7 of adequate means

I ...

to~

redressing any grievanoea

that petitioner may l"•ve had., and the record shows that he has

undertaken to·av11 himself ot them.
Justice Black:
making reports to
~.

Wines:

Have you cited the statute whicn proh1b1ta

~e ~and

jury?

There is no such statute.

It is a part

or

our reading of our common·law.
Justice Blaoka
Mr. Vines:

the

earl1e~ case~

Have you cited tne case?

The fast case decided was People v. Par-ker,

in Which tnia same petitioner received 10

days.

The Chief Justices

Mr. W1nesa

Vhat other c&set

The Doss caseso

There is

a

gentleman in

Illinois by the name ot Ml'o Doss, who, in one ot the down-

state counties periodically floods ~and juries with
mtmeo~aphed,

impassioned appeals to indict a large number

of the local county-, and he has been 1n jail time and again
fOJ'

ito

Justioe Black:
M.t:" \-lines!

Is that cited here?

Yss, ~i~ 1 it is, e. nd your Uonors have :fre-
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quently had it -- People

Vo

Dosso

It is cited in our bPief,

rour Honor, 382 Illinois 307, cited 1n our brief at page 9o
He has been here time and again in an effort to obtain

oertiorario

It is a well settled Illinois public policy,

and it is no

surp~ise

to petitioner.

Justice Rutledge:

,

..

Doss case come before
Mro Wines·a

If his case vas the .fil'st -an~

involving

Did the

petitione~?

It came between his til'at and second.

Justice Rutledge:

It can hardl7 be said that he might

not have been surprised on the first one.
~o

Wines:

He misht have been Blll'prised on the tirsto

I tried to use the present tenseo

It 1a no surprise to him,

and he said in his motion for change

to the chlet justice
Juryo

fo~

permtsaion

or venue that he applied
to so before the ~and

He said in his petition for a change of venue tbat

he sought to exculpate himself -- we think inculpate himself -·
t..

that he had been

beto~e

the chief justice or several Justices

and asked to go before the gand jllX'y, and was told he could
not do 1t, and he did it anyway.

tion of state remedies.
eta te order o

He think that. is an exhaus-

We say it shows a disobedience ot a

Ve l"egard 1 t as a con tempt

Justice Reeds

I have one question.

or

COU'l't.

I undel'atood you to

say that Ml'a Pal"kel• would have a. remedy it there had been a

retuaal to call the matter to the attention of the grand juryo
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justice of the criminal

co~t

it he wants to» to impanel a

special grand jury, or he can appe&l' bef'ol'e anr judge or

magistrate and swear out a warrant for any citizen who has
committed a crime.

But his story is that eve:rybody has con-

sp1redo
Just1oe Reed:

Youza answer to 'llf3' question is that be

can petition tor a special grand
M1' o Vines s

j~yf

Yes.

3ust1ce Reedt · And does that give him the rigbt to present
to that grand jury the charges that he hast.
Mr. Wines:

Only through the mediacy

ot the chief juatJ.oe

ot the criminal coul"t ot Cook County or the cil'au1t judge 1n
any

othe~

county.

He has no :.right 1n Illinois of d1J-ect access

to a srand Jury unless the gl'&nd jUl'y oalls him, unless the

state as attorney calls him. o:t- a Judge gives him permission.
We frankly admit it is Illinois e policy to treat a grand jUl'y

in this

~espeat

verr much like .a petit jury.

Justice Reed:
M:r o Wine.s :

A newspaper can call attention to crtmesl

Yes.

Justice Reed·, · And publish it to the wo:rld?
Mlt. Wines:

Yes.

Justice Reed:

But a

pet1t1one~,

oan he do

Can he put an advertisement 1n a paper that

tQat~

the~e

too?

are certain

crimes?
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grand j'Ul'o:r while sitting,. it is the same analogy.

Justice Reed:

The

answe~

is that it is onlr when

you communicate directly with the grand jury; is that r1gnt?
Ml'o Wines:-

D1:reat communication exhorting grand juries

to act as such.
Justice Reed: ·You have to eXhort them?
The Chief Justice:

Can a SX'&nd jury J'e&d a newspaper

and get a lead from that,

r~om

Which. tne7 can summon witnesses

before them?

Mr. Wines:

Yes, sir.

The Chief Justices

That makes it a little different

trom petit juries, doeanet 1t. tne
or1me to a grand jury?

ettec~

of not1ae ot

In Illinois petit jurors cannot

be controlled by newspaper articles, can

tbey~

in making a

decision 1n a case?
· Mr. Vines:

They should not be, but the7 tl-equently do

see newspapers because tney
The Oh1ef Justice:

a~e

not always locked up.

I know, but when proper shoving 1a

made, do you have any cases in Illinois where a petit jury
can be dismissed because of influence?
~o

Wines:

The~e ~e

The Oh1e1' Justice:

some casesQ

So there is a distinction 1n that

l'egal'd between petit jlll'1es and grant jUl'ies?

MrQ Winesg
so.:v· :1. t

18 ()tJ.ti

Yea~

the~e

is in that degree,· but we

tl;.r..:, t• d.O(:H~ not ini'1•inga a.n.y c{Jl'l.S ti tut1o1u.tl

.
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rights.
Justice

hankt~te:ra

In y-ou:r:- study ot ·grand ju:ry- pro-

ceedings 1n American states, have you encountered any state
where a man can get be.fore a grand j'Ul'y unless either the

grand jurJ itself summons htm or the·

~oseouting

attorne7

b1'1ngs him before itt
Ml'o Wines'

There are states.

Justice l"l•anktUl'ter:
M:ro Vines1

'Which

S&J'

Which do what?

that it ia the right ot any o1t1zen

to communicate di:reotly with the grand jtn'y.
Justice Frankfurter:

to know 1s

~a:

What I vant

Is that b7 statute?

What legislation is there or practice

through state court decision, which varies from what ;I under--

stand to be the common pl'&ctice in the united States, unlike
the English

~act1ce,

the prosecution is by

an

ott1c1al

prosecutor and not by private prosecutoro
Now, I do not underatand·that anybody can go before a
grand j'Ul-y held 1n the District Oou:rt

ot the United States

except by leave ot the United States Attorney
summoned by the
Mr, Wine a:

o~

when

·s~and jury~

'!'hat· is :raigb.t.

Justice Frankturte:r:

Nobody- can weak in and sa:r» "I

vant to talk to y-ou a ..

Ml'o Wines:

No right to wr'ite to them either"

Jut~i~lce R€ied:

'l:ht.i t is no·" the issue we have

he~e"

The
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question is

vhethe~

jury that a

c~ime

Mr. Wines :

a private person can notify the grand

has been committed 1n his vicinity.
That is right.

The answer to tba t undel'

Illinois rules, as I say, is "Boo"
Justice Reeds

And you say in

othe~

states the answer 1a

"Yea."
Ml'. Wines:

In moat states the answel' 1a "No", and I

want to conced$ that there are a tev states that bave held
that a citizen has the r1gbt to go dil'ectly to the grand jury

and .S&J, "I want So and So indicted, and I will tell you w.Byo 6
Justice Frankfurter:
Parke~

Did you say a while ago tbat Mr.

had a special gl"&nd

Ml'o Vines:

Be could ask to have it aummoneda
Wb.a.t is the aoUl'ce of that rigllt?

Justice PltanktUl'tera
Ml'o W'inesa

Jury summoned?

That is

&

statute cited 1n the bl'iet, yow:-

Honozt.

Jus ti~e Fl'&nkf'UI'ter 1
Mlto Wines:

That is in the brieto

Justice Fl'ankfUl"ter:
Ml'o Wines:

Revised Statutes

Is that 1n 270, Mr. Vines?

That is in 428, yoW!' Honol'.

or

That is Illinois

l940o

Justice P'ranktllr'tera
.Mzt o Wines r

'Where is that t

The. t

What pasest

is oi ted on page 19 of the w1e.f 1n

428 and it is ~xpounded in People

Vo

~aydono

Jus tiae ~~anltf'w. ta:r: · 'What is the nu.b of that?
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The nub or it is that I think any two

Mro Wines:

citizens -- I tb1nk it may require joint aot1on of two -may

appea~

before any

j~dge

who bas

autho~ity

to convoke a

grand jury, which is the chief justice of the criminal court

1n Cook County but the circuit Judge in

o~er

counties, and

pet1t1on, setting tortn his grounds for the impaneling ot a
special grand juryJ and, it necessary, the appointment ot
a special

state's

and a special

attor.ne~,

atto~ne7 gene~al,.not

general. it the atateas

atto~ney
anothe~

attorney, not assistant but a special

atate~s

atto~ney

assistant

is interested or tn

sense disinterested.

Justice Read:

Vines•

Mr.

I :r-.11 to see the pertinency

or

that here.

:eeoauee he sa,-s that the reason that his

constitutional :rights a:re infringed is that we have· denied

him the l'ight to petition top redress ot gt'ievanoeso

reply to that is tbat we have given him a means of

Our

red~essing

gtt1evances. which is adequate but which is not the one he has

chosen to puraueo
REBUTTAL ARGUMENT OW :BEHALF OF THE PETITIONER
By Mr o Parker

Mr. Parker:
The

I will

answe~

.that last question tirsto

record Shows that I petitioned the

petitioned tne Attorney
in Oook

County~

a.n.ytb.lng

to

get

Gene~alJ

not only

~o~

Governo~,

tb&t I

I petitioned every judge

a special grand jury but tor

to ·tb.a gY..r.u1d ;ju:t"Y 1

and I pe1jitioned the
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StateVs Attorney of Cook Countyo

T.be letters are 1n the
Robody would anavel' me.

that a

nevspape~

~eco~d~

nobody answered tbemQ

I told them it was a. serious crime,

vas violating the Constitution and the

law~

and nobody- answered.

When I

~eoeived

no

answer~

then I wrote to the grand

Mow, 7ou· will t1nd that 1n Wells v. Brock.
priaed at the first case of' People

case.

Mine was the til-at oaseo

Vo

Parkel'.

j~yo

I vas surThe:re was no

They wanted to put me 1n

Jail, and there was no place in that

~ecord

where I had Observed

my constitutional rights, so it was an open season, and I had
to go to ja1lo
It was contusing.

I was SUl'JU'iSed.

Eve17b0d7 vas sur-

You will f'ind the courts were surprised.

])l'ised.

In Vella

v. Btaock the7 1'1nally compromised b7 saying that a man oan

so to the grand jury
:remediesCI

atter he has exhausted all ot these

Well, I had e.xhaus·ted all of them.

That is all I am going to say on 428o

He has not

ansvel'ed my right to tl'eedom of speech, to detend my OovemI ·did not preach any aeditio~o

ment.
letter.

It was an orde:rl7

He d1dnVt answel' thato

NowD I want to.anawer Justice Frankfurter 1n the
caseQ

I did not·raise in my petition tor

the question which he argued

f~or

an hou"r

Q

~it

fi~at

ot certiorari

I don (t t care s.bout

it.,
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The question I have before the

1sa

Can the state by

Oo~t

1n that first case

of practice deny a citizen the

~ules

protection of tne Qonatitut1on of the United States?
That is the ques.,.1on bef'ol'e this Colll"t.

Now, he talks about -- he says this Court has decided
that matte:r 1n the

Bdw~!'dav1lle

decided· that tne Illinois

p~&ct1ce

the~e

jail is concerned. and

case.

'l'he Oourt there

was good, except where

is jail

to~

three months herea

Now, I want to clear up on several other points that
the Justices seemed contused on and tbe Attorney
~ot

Gene~al

did

seem to know -the tacts, and 1n two cases he did not know

the law
In

or

our state.

orde~

so~

to do that,

nothing about the

because they are

~irst

I want to clear that up.
~emember

in this first case I oare

orders, the contempt, or anything elseJ

mean1~ess

When the federal question ot

whethel' the states can make :rules that deny the protection _.,

I had tiled with --

·xr

been 1nd1ctedo
minuteso

was an assistant

blackma11e~ afte~

He called me a
the stateo

Shambe~s

atate~s

attorney4

I had told him he sold out

I had committed any blackmail, I should have

They shouldnst have tooled with me fol' tvo

I should have been 1nd1ctedo

Ot ·course, there wa.s no blackmail.

had an examination
to abandon.my

befo~e

lawye~s

be.f<nt.e t.;;.•.:t.a..l would

trial tor a

He knew thato

yea~»

one yearo

They

I had

because the axpm1ses of the examination

h.ti.Vt0 e.1l.:b.f.i.t.U:rtod

ur.:i.,
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In the examination

befo~e t~ial

documents which I possessed and they copied them.

Now. we step into court.

or

I produced all

Shambe~s

the

All :righto

asks the order set

torth there f':rom the cou:rt to show cause why I should not

produce them.

I had. produced

There vas no cause

themo

why I should not produce them.

I had decided that was the

easiest way out ot this Scylla and Char7bdis situation.

I

waa offering no rea eon why, but I did not know how to produce

them, where to produce

themo

There 1a nothing 1n the

So 6 I decided to tile tbem v1tb the court

f~

Ord&l'o

proteotiono

I did not want to tile them with Shamberg,
It the order had

d~eoted

1t would have been void,

me to file them with

acao~ding

·to

Shambe:rg would not come to my office.

Leete~

Sbamberg~

v. The People.

so, what vaa I to dot

I tUed them w1 th the coUl't.
Now,. remember the co'Ul't had zauled that they wel'e materialo

t'

Be said I volunteered them.
couldo

The

documents.

~eoo:rd

I protested as hard as I possib!y

shows I told the coUl't the7 were danseroue

I knew what vas 1n the documents, and their

knew what vas 1n the documents.

They knew ito

l&WJ8l'S

And yet the7

came back with an Ol'Cler to pztoduoe. and I filed them vith the

court.
At once, the Shambel"g, the lawye:rs,. who knew &bout it,

asked that I be fined

fo~

contempt of court because tha7 wore
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I had made some truthful statements there that some
powerful people objected too

I vas cited tor contempt of

court, and I tried to purse myself with an answer.

In the

orde~

citing me tor contempt ot court they said

tba·t my statements in that

co~t

I now was without a lawyer.
on account ot the time.

record were untl'Ueo Remember,

ve had to abandon the lawyezt

I was alone, and I did ·not lmov how

to handle it.
So what I did was to file them, and then when they c1ted

me tor contempt, I tl'1ed ·to purge with an answer.

that answer was

te~rible,

He said

and he said I should go to jail

for the e.nsver.
The coUJ't sentenced me

to th:ree -months tw t111ngo

'!'bat

is one sentence •. ·Then the court tined me three months more

tor the answer.
Now. they ran aaa1nst this in the appellate courta

"Re1te:rat1on by way of confession and avoid-

ance·

or

a contemptuous article 1n an

answe~

to pro-

ceed1ngs to punish tor oonteD(()t is not an original·
turthe~

contemptGn

So I lost tne second three months in the appellate courto
Now. as soon as I vas sentenced tor contempt

or

court,

and I had a six monthsO sentence there, I went over, I had
a. stay of five daysa

I used it up trying to get out of it
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Sup~ame

OoUFt of the United States with a written petitiono

He says

o~al.

It was written,

I had set up in my

answe~

ca~efully

writtenD

my constitutional r1gnta,

not onlr in the state ot Illinois but here, the same
tutional rignta whiCh I amas3erting here

I went

ove~

conat1~

we~e asse~ted

thereo

to the supreme court vith the petition tor

W1'1t of error, setting up my constitutional l'fights..

It was

den1ed 1 and-I was directed-to the appellate court where
later on they

go!ns to strip me of my constitutional

we~e

rights.

Justice Black:
Mr. P&l'kel'a

Is· that order 1n the record?
I am going to say to you that Ol'de:r,

No.

unfortunately and to

~e d!s~ace

ot Illinois. has been

carefully removed from tne arcnives
It is a shocking thingo

Illinois.

~f

the Supreme Court of

All records of that-

tmportant transaction.
IJ.'he gentleman seems to lc;now e.bout 1 t..

thing about it\)

l&W}er has

neve~

I

He knows some-

ha.ve neve:za. been in the oourt house, and

my

been 1n the-court house# but the record of

that tmportant transaction

M-

he wants me sent to jail on that

tltansaction.lt and that t:ransaction has been :removed from the

arch1vee of the state of Ill!noisq
Justice Blacki
Mro

Pa~ke~:

Does that appear in the record?

Yes, it doesb because when he filed his

:f'i:t:tst brlef' ln Oppoa.ttJon t.o my 1Jet.1 tion. :fOJ.tr. W~it of
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certio~a~i~ whe~e

I had said that I had applied to the Supreme

Court ot Illinois for
Justice Black:

Mro

Parke~:

JUstice
Mr

9

si~,

1t is in your

reco~do

page?

~at

In oppoai tion to the pet1 tion for W'%'1 t of

certiorari he plainly

say~

T.be Ohiet JUstice:
Mr. Parker:
~e

of error, he said I was a liaro

Does that appe&Jt 1n the record?

Yes,

~lack:

Parker:

w~it

I was a liar when I said so,

You made your application to a judge?

Yes, air, that is the rule of practice.

Ohief Justice:

You did not

~esent

it to the tull

OOUJ:It?

M!'. Parker:

No, the· court was not in session and. the

oourt rules provide that when the court 1s not 1n session,
one judge shall act.

He denied 1t, but I asserted my

oon~

at1tut1onal rights there, and While I was asserting my
constitutional rights, the bailiff was outside, and When I
walked out of the court they-· put me 1n the Cook: County jailo

Vhile I was 1n the Cook count7 jail defenseless, they
amended the

o~de~.

Now, he claims --

Remembe~)

the court had said I had

no constitutional questions involved in the law suito
while

I was in the Cook

And

County jail ·they amended the ol'der,

and he says now that I did not take that up to the cou:rto
None ot us lmow what we did there beoause those :records have
bee11 oare:f'u.lly ext-~ a l~ ·t.lild f~rout the arch:t vos

1,'1
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Justice Rutledge:

Are you $t&sert1ng now tbat you did

take it up again?
Mro Parker:

No question about it.

You mean whethel' I

took up the second orderf
Justice Rutledge:
M1' o Parker a

Yes a

I just do not know, your Honor, and the

It was such confuaiono

only record is in the supreme court.

I am in jail.

The reason tor it was

I am behind the bars.

!Its f'ollowsa -Justice Rutledge:

you took the second
Ml' o Pal'ker:

I should think you would know whether

o~er

up.

I do not l'emembezt, Ml". Justice o

I really

have torgotteno
Justice Rutledge:

I am not asking you to

so

outside the

X""8COZ'do

Mr. Pa.:rkere

I :really aannot remember th&to

I did not know it until he brought it up.

In fact,

I had to:rgotten

it.

Now 1 the

~eason

why that

orde~

was amended was as tollowag

The first order, as you will see, was void, absolutely voido
Under the state law it was void without any constitutional
questionso
Fultonu

I had to redevelop that in

my

petition to Justice

So Justice Fulton said-- Justice Fulton had. taken

jlll'*1sdiot1on -- they oouldu nt ohrlnge the O!'d.erD
l~.&.va che:.ngerl t!:v~~t ~-'l~6.oxli so

14•3 'H'OiJ.ld

'i'hey couldn ot

not te.lce Jurisd.icti,~nQ
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"You go to the appellate court."
That took an entire proceeding and

I.

I
Il
II

I had used my four

I donWt

I

remembe:r.

i

five days, so they took me out to the

I had no lawye:tto
court~

II

five daysD and

jail, and while I vas in the Jail they amended it.

I

I

o~

fo~ o~

I

~emembera

When a man is in jail, he just

doesn~1

It has an effect on him that he never sets ovel',

V'hat went on was all confusion.

you see.
Now~

i

Wb.ethe:r I got out and vent to the

I vent to the appellate

co~t.

The appellate court

!

said, "By coming he:re y-ou have lost y-our rights."

I assel'ted them in the

I assel'ted them in the answer.

themo

trial

I asserted

COUl'to

The appellate Qourt got rid of me
I went to the supreme

them.

court~

b~·say1ng

I had waived

and they just pushed tnem

aside and said, "You waived them down in the appellate oout'to"
I came down to th1a OoUJtt, not on whethe:r 1t is an ordel'
o:r amended ol'der -- waat dif'fe:r-ence does 1t make?

oourt said I should go to jail because I
ordero

Is· justice that kind ot a maze,

The supreme

~soonceived

~hat

the

a man can m1s-

conoe1ve an order and he goes to jail? Are the courts a
t~ap

tor the unwary?
Justice Rutledges

Hr. Parker, I would like to ask one

question and I would like to state it very

ca~efully

and

have you answer it just as I put ito
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Justice Rutledge:

Does the record show ·- I donut want

yes ol't no to anything else -- does this reool'd show whethex10U

are a member of
Mr. Pa.Fkera

~e

I am not.

Justice Rutledge:
M.l'. P&l'ker:

bar or not?
The record shows I am not.

All right.

The ·:recol'd shows I am not.

Oh, no, I am

not a lawyera
The Chief Justice:

Mit. Parke:r, is there included 1n the

record tae paper that you filed with Judge Pulton?
Mr. Parkers

No, sir.

The Chief Justice:
141'. Pa:x-kett s

And did you have a copy of it?

No,. eil'.

That was removed

f~om

the tiles

ot the State ot Illinois.
Justice Black:

about 1n

~egard

Is that the pape:r that Ml:'. Vines told us

to a certain constitutional question?

· MP. PUtke:ra

Yes,

Bil'~

he has deso:ribed some of the

contents of ito
Justice Blackr

And that paper is not in. the l'ecwd,

he waa diac·ussing a papel' that was not 1n the record?
Mxt. · Parkel'a

the state.

It has been removed from the &%'chives ot

It ia not in this record, and it 1s not 1n the

al'Ohivea of the st&te 1

Justice Reedz

s~thougb

it was filed there.

Is that the paper Ml'o Wines now wants to

f'1le here?
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to some of the contents ot it, but it is not tne paper he
wanted to fileo
Justice Franlcf'urtert

And it is not the order t:rom wh1oh

this review is had?
Mr. Pa:rkel':

No o

Now, M1'. Wines has referred to the

shocking cha:rgee in that chU'I'oh document.
Illinois libel is a crimeo

In my State of'

It 1a a crime, and it is good

tor a year· in the Cook County Jail, better than six months,
but in libel 1n my state there is a defense ot the truth# and
the

p~ople

Whom he says

we~e

libelled there, including

ce~tain

Judges and certain newspaper owners, have always had the ooUl'tf
open.

I have neveJ:- :run a1ray.
Tbe~e

is no use of contempt of

entitled to a j'llZ'y by contempt or co\Jllt.

to do is punish libel by oontempta

But

~

because I am not

oo~t,

'lfhat they &l'e trying

I have no

j~y.

a libel case, whe:re I can assert the· truth, I am

befo~e.a

jury.

arrested

to~

No one has sued me

fo~

libel.

I have not been

This has been going on tor a great

libel.

He said that I said to hans certain judges. · I never
said that 1 your Ronorso

I said they should be

tound· guilty they should be hangedo

p%lecious thj.ngs ~

and it

I say that any judge

Who violates the Constitution should be hangedo
a~e

~ied

They e.re obta.tned by

Constitutions

bloodshed.~~

and
I ;;ay
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I don Vt care who he 3.s -- who violates

that any judge

a state constitution .should be hanged, if he is found guiltya
That is Y.hat I saido

or

I didn t t say 1 t .... 1 t was the Council
that said it.

believed.

They had a right to say ita

the Church

It is what they

M7 church believes that the law should be upheld,

that constitutions

are

sacred things.

My sires spilled thea blood all the way trom Lexington

to Valley Forge, and
washington~

to

~om

esta~1sh

Valley Forge to Yorktown1 with

that Constitution.

Wouldn't I be

a puny thins, the tenth man o·t that t'amil7 ot men, bom on
American soil, if I didn9t defend that Government with the

beet ot my power?
Vb.a.t do I care about ja:l.l 1n the detense ot my country?

I am a little thing.

I am nothing.

Court an impoJ-tant principle.
,.~:

.,-.
:_~ -_:.·_:
1

.
t~·
.-..

___

-. ·~

But we have before this

I happen to be just

pal't

ot 1t,

that is all.
Now, I had told the court that certain

~chives

or

the

Pu:ritan Chur.ch had been removed t;o Canada tor sa.f'ekeep1ng.
I made 1 t . under Oa. th, and 1n the examination before t:rial.

I produced all I had.

I had no objection to ite

all had. been here, we would have produced them.

If tney
We didnUt

want to f'ighto
I have oleared

up ~1at

there were two aentences6

Just~oe
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filing after the court had :ruled that they were mate:rial, and
·~he

second one

In

the1~

to~

the answel' o

petition for sentence tor contempt

or

court

they had said that my chal'ges were untrue, so I thought the

best way to anawel' that vas to slap them on again under oath,
My answe:r was unde:r oath, .and

which I did -- unde:r oath.

I reiterated ever7

Ch~ge

under oath.

He did not touch on where the sup.t'eme court h&d ruled

that I had to produce those doouments.

Be did not touoh on

the tact that the Sixth Al'ticle. ot the o·onatitution says
·that the Constitution and the law &l'e the aup:reme law

land 1n every. oourto
the municipal

co~t,

or

the

That means the police coUl't, that means
~t

means the supreme ooUl't.

means the appellate

court~

that

None o£- them, I claim, can deny me

m7 rights when I assert them.

I do not

O&l'e

what thei:r

practice 1so

I say my
I

obae~ve

~igbts

the lawo

The City or
referred ·to,

Edwar~sville

p~ovides

does not convey jailo
Taft.

as an American citizen are sacred w.hen

case, which Justice

that that practice is

~an~te~

O.Ko~ p~ovided

it

I think it was written by Chief Justice

Jail is involved here, three monthso
I think I have answered everything.

.questions, I have a lawyer

he~e~

the

If there atte any

lawye~

Who defended me
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about these

orde~s~

and so

to~th 1

that you want to ask him

abouto

The

appella~e

court recommended his disbarment because

he defended me. and the Ba1• Aasoo14t10ll did not continue with

Now,

1~ tbe~e

are any questions that I have not

answe~ed,

the

Atto~ney

General may not have understood all tbe lav and

~e

taots 1n· this case, and i t you desire, he will answer

them.

It you have concluded, the case is

The Chief Justioe:

closed.
(Whe:reupon.o at 2:10

p.mo, oral &l'gument

in the above-

entitled causes was concluded.)

.. - - -
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